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CHRONICLE.

DARY OF THE SIEGE.
rom Corrpoideits of London Joui-ials.)

îe I tatelegralihic intelligence froni the Crimea
realiz2 thea sanguine expectations whici ie had en-
êrtined of the victorions progress of the allied
rces both in the Sea of Azoff and in tie uines he-

tort Sebastopol. On (lie 3rd, 5th, and 6th of June
lie squadron commanded by Captaimi Lyons, of the

tnon corvette Miranda, and by Captain De Se-
daigds, o the French navy, directed its formidable

ationsith complete sumccess against the iimpor-
ttons of Taîgainrog, Marioupoi, and Gheisk, in

iue Sea of Azof.. eThe two former places are wel
Wnown as Ile chiefc utports of that part of Russia
Sëielattei is a smaller porton the opposite shore of

Gui ' o 'Taganrog, lyin to the southl-wrest of
<hie oldi Turkislh fort of Azohf. At all îhlese "places
inimense supplies of stores and provisions belcnging
to tbh.eeemy appear to have been foudti and destroy-
cd, and ire ar-c saisfied that no muiitary operation
onîdihave prodneed g'reater ient on the Russians

as apeople tlhn lthis sudden and irresistible visitation
o? lie naval forces of hie allies. The fate of an
armiy and the maintenance of a struggle like that
which is going on before Sebastopol are bnt imper-
facily known or comprelhended by the bulk of the
Rtussian nation, but <he destruction of the Imperial
îaÍgazimîes at such places as Taganrog, Berdiansk,
anti Mariouipol will be kniovnto every trader wrho
frequents "<be fairs of Nishnîmi Novogorod ; it vil
spread the terror of the British navy beyond the
conlines of Europe, and it will show the population
'i Russia that, even in th miland waters of the Sea
cf'Àzohf, hie Iperial Governmnent has not the means
0f savJng its own iroperty from destruction. Itis
evident froci le scanly nrray of troops met with on
tlhese toasts, and the total irant of adé'qtate defence,

ktUat the available resources of tUbe empire iave been
tlâwîn îpon ihe enorilirti and wrestern frontiers, for,

ile7 the shores of the Baltic are bristling iwith
raopó and fortifications, the towns on the Sea of
Azoliere deliberately left to their fate. The ai-
* teck on Taganrcg must havé-éiénmade b ihte.gun-

blats anti boats of the squadron, for the roads are
oalow lthat ships even of moderate draught con-

notapproacli within several miles o the shore. The
tovn stands on a lofty promontory, overlookng the
toast of the Sea of Azoif to the îmouth of the Don.
antd crowned by a citadel on the heights. .As it is said
to have been occupied by 3,500 men, ire con hardly
suppose that our forces larided or captured hlie place
but, as the greater part of these Russian toins and
lieir storehouses are built of iood, thley are liable to
ea destroyed with greant rapidity froun the sea. Na

rubte shalt be told by those who in this contest
eserve their sympathies for the sufferings of our
drersaries that the destruction of these places is
painful act of rigor, but our object is to terminate

tewar, by rendering it intolerable to the people of
Russia, and by depriving hile Russian Government

the means of carrying it on ; and we cannot pro-
'és ta feel regret tha tlie calamities of war which

ls ia'is se allen and so wrantonly inlicted upon
uter nations,'and wiiech she lias rekindied and pro-
longed upon the present occasion, should fait lheavily
upon-Uer owrn subjects and lier own resonrces. If
but six îvéeks ago Prince Gortschakoff had assented
to7 the lintation O the naval power of Russia, in
#trsdance o lier own engagement, ''agairog, Ber-
diànsk, ad Kertclu vould still have been iloauishing

ekIas anti he allied suadrons would not have dis-
corerad that the vumierable heel ofi tl Russian em-
pire is to be reached by lie Strails of Yenikale.

Yt aven these highly important achievements of
(li ' fleét subside into secondary importance vhlen
comparedvvith.the results of th ladst operations against
Sebastopol itself. A former telegraphic message hiad
aiready. apprised .us ttat .the bombardment of the
place recommenced for, the third time on. the 6th
June, 'nd it' -appears to have been stustained with
geat s prit for 36 hours. On thé tiro previous oc-
casions-Ute17th of Uctober and thel 10th of April

ti cad éen rènarke thliat great effect was pro-
aucei at the.conmencement;of the operation, but

alh t ng abefore its termtination the.Russians found
neans ta repairtheir works,and even ta re-arm theni
tiesh gun's. Ta surmount thisimpediment, and
tôàkeit'ae of the resulits of tht bombariment

et ehé nrlièst sibl'"ihoment, the French coluins
.,L!IduiU1 'à&pi>eti''advanèed .voik i front of the

a IéI6nereà4red,.att if-past6 locc on the
enng ofti7lito;attack that position. Such a

ä%mi1vment;rmhde at'thuat.'baour, and lyb day-light,
t'gýairstrp r irhiihihadubèetn powerfully fortifed

â'a trmd b-tlieRtissions, 'pi-bttsith the gcms in
f da h1il ie silenged adiliat the dlee o?

j 7 dsted i'th2he Iroo yWGi r.énera Osfen-
n db h tcl.ctn batpoint. Thé
iht French Avassextrinely.briliait,:and

'thoperatiaa zppearsrtorlhiveh beeniskor,t sas< well- as
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decisive. Within an liour the Mamelon was in the
possession of our gallant allies, who pursued the.
Russians to the works o? the White Tower, some
600 yards in the rear. The language of the de-
spatch does net clearly explain ihlether the expres-
sioi " bWhite Works," used by Lord Raglan, applies
to the Malakhoff Tower or to the earthwIrorks beyond
it; but there is reasan to believe that the tower ilself
iad been destroyed in great: part by the previous
bombardment, and that te most important part of
the position lias been talken and isheId by the French.
-laving carried the Mamelon, however, General Pe-

lissier expressly states that the French pusied for-
ward until they reached and occupied tiro redoubis
resting upon the Careening Harbor. This wvas one
of thei mnost important resuits of tie day, for it con-
pletes te investment of the soutlh side of Sebastopol,
and brings the works of the besiegers (o the sea
within tlie liarbor, tlhereby enabling thein ho com-
plete the destruction of the Russian ships, andt 1I
commaid the passage or the great hiarbor. For the
first time since the commencement of the siege, a
large body of Russian prisoners, 400 in number, and
the hiole Russian artillery on the Mamelon, wrere
captured-a lact liiehi perlaps, proves more forci-
bly than all that is yet known to us the glorious and
decisive character of the enricngement. Meanwhile,
the Britishi troops on the ieft wre net less vigorousily
and successfilly employed. They forced their way
with the mutniost gallantry and efected n loigment in
the position termed the Quarries, bel ween Chap-
man's Battery and the Ovens, on the slope of the
rarine towards the Inner Harbor, and Utis ias one
of the Russian outworks which had impeded, by a
galling fire, the advance of our own approaches.-
Tintes, .Tune 11t.

In order to form a correct notion of the operations
which vere conduited iith so much vigor and suc-
cess by the allied forces on the 7th June, against the
Russian works at Sebastopol, it is desirable to refer
to the description of the wrorks as contained in the
most autlientic publications wrhich have appeared in
this country. Every one is aware, fron the nuner-
ous maps and plans now in circlation, that the ground
hefore Sebastopol is intersected by ravines descend-
ing to the sea, these ravines being driTidetd rom each
other by ridges, upon vhîiclh both thie Russian worksî
and the principal batteries of the besieging armies
are erected. The ravine fîrthest ta the north-east.
and on the extreme riglt of our position, in front of
ihat is now called the Tnkermann Attack, is that
descending ta hIe Careening Harbor. It iras atone
time intended by the allies to take possession of the
iwiole of the north ridge doin to the Caree.nincg Har-
bor, but the Russians crossedI the ravine writh great
determination at that sanie juncture and establishied
t'vo wrorkq on tlie lower slope of it-one at 800 and
the otlier at 400 yards froni thie second parallel.-.
These redoubts must nowr have, fallen inta our pos-
session, for General Pelissier states in his despatch
of the 9ih of June, that the enmy haid completely
abandoned hie righît shore of the Careening Bay.-
The importance of this position, both for the pur-
pose of coînmanding the ships in the port and of in-
tercepting the entrance ta the town, bas already been
pointeil out.

The next ridge is that on Ilihi the Malakoff
Tower stands, and opposite ta it; at a distance of
about a mile and.a half, the Victoria Redoubt bas
been erected by the allies. The Victoria Attack,
carried on by the Frenchi, is directed froni this point
against the Toier and the works about it. Major
Biddulph states, in speaking of this attack, that
" though lithe last commenced, it is destined ta becoîne
the most important." Major Chapman had antici-
pated its importance last Decenber, but we are only
civ in possession of sone of the results of this work.

Descending nearer to the Tower, and about 500
yards in front of it, is the Mamelon, which is de-
scribed as cominanding the Towrer itself, by whichl
all tht other works of this part of Sebastopol are
commanded. 'Tlie conquest of this hill is the great
and decisive result of the brilliant but sanguinary
contest of the 7thl June; its occupation by the French
destroys the Russian line of outwrorks, and gives a
degree ofcertainty never obtained before ta lith
operations directed against this essential portion of
the place. The Malakoff Tower itself,.being one
of. the few works in:masonry on the land side of Se-
bastopol, ras ruined by the bonbardment long aga;
but it is noiw surouded hy a rery high semnicircular
parapet of earth, pierced witit 12 embràsures and
surrounded by- -a difch. Fron the Tover to the
CareeniunrBay thiere nruis a long- line ofparapet;
broken at half-ivay by'a battery of 16 guis ônr two
fas, at thiflnkg the curtain betWe't hiis
'inih~ lite rerA. nother battery of 12 nem
brasures on<lie huililaboye Careening Bay is.connect-
ed with this:work by a furthier:parapet, which ex-
tends ta the sea. We ai}prehendata the îorks

taken on the 7th of June are outside this line, but
tihat jlis line must be seriotusly nenaced by the posi-
tion from iwlich ie are now enabled to attack it.

The Redan is separated from the Malakoff Tower
by what is terumed the Middle Ravine, and stands
upon the ridize between. the Woronzo« Ravine and
tlis Middle Ravine. On this ridge also stands our
Croivu Battery, fronting the apex of the Redan,
which was further defeinded by abattis in front, and
by a strong post of Rifles occupying an abandoned
stone quarry in front of thei vork. This is the post
which ias carried by the British forces on tUe 7th of
June, and it wiill b seen from tHis description that
the several attacks of the besieging armcies are ad-
vancing paripassu on paraliel ines. The Frencl
have carriedI the outw-orks of the Towrer, and (lie
Englishi the quarry in front of the Redan. But, al-
thougli tese operations are disîinet, thîey ail hall
one another, and are essential to the success of the
common enterprise. The Britishi iorks on the left
of the RigIt Attack cannot advance so rapidly as
those on either extrenity of the lines, partly because
the grouînd iii f-ont of Chapnan's Batteries falls ah-
riptly avay, and more especially because the Rus-
sian 'vorks against which our engineers are operatinig
are cormmnanded by other works on the tank and in
the rear. To take the Redan would be unprofitable
uîntil we kuoi tlat ie shall not be driven out of it
by île guns of Ie batteries about tie Malakoif
TOwIer.

Sebastopol isnot so much a fortress, for tliat terni
cari even noiw scarcely beapplied to it, as a town de-
fenuded by a chain of forts and field fortiications,
mnost of whîichti have been erected by the marvellous
industry and energy of the Russians since tlue com-
mlencemient of thie siege, upon principles admirably
adapted to the peculiar configuration of? the soil.-
Thus Major Biddulph observes, in bis valtiable re-
mîarks, that " ltey have, in fact, producedth muaie ost
perfect speciien of field fortifeation possible, parti-

,cularly since the outwrork on <lue Mamielon has been
conspyueted of enornous strength, and .not the less
so fr-.its being sinply formed of earth." It is highuly
satisfactory to know liat the very outwrork here ien-
tioned is actually in the possession of the French,
and that its guns are probably already turned against
the eneny. The importance of the vorks already
taken is proved by the fact, tiht they umounted no
less than 63 guns. To this Russian clhain of forts
and field fortifications the allied armies oppose another
chain of batteries and lines of approach, now extend-
ing in one unbroken line from the Quarantine Harbor,
outside the Bay of Sebastopol, to the Careening Har-
bor within it. This chain vill daily enclose (hie gar-
rison vithin a narrowr verge, and, in spite of that
skill and courage which have undoubtedly been shown
in Ilie defence of the place, General Ostensacken
cannot anticipate that its fate will ha eperianently
averted. The Allied Armnies have acquired a hold
upon tlie shores of the Crimea from hvliii Russia
cannot dislodge t hem. The operations in the Sea ofi
Azoff and the stoppage of the supplies of the army
cannot be unknown to those ivho command in Sebas-
topol. No attenpt ihiatever lias been made for
many weeks to relieve the place, or even to hîarass
due besieging army ; but, on tlie contrary, the line of
the Tchernaya huias been abandoned. [f these are
not signs of wreakness and discouragement, wev k-nui
not irhat neaning to affix to them, and, althoughi ire
have no doubt that the Russian officers ivill do ail
that ian be done for the defence of Sebastopol, they
have at present given no other signs of vigor which
seen likely to enable thiem to change the course of
the present campaign.-Times, June 13th.

DREADFUL STATE OF SEBASTOPoL.-We are
not disposed to build on the unauthenticated rumnors
ivhich have been lying about Sebastopol, of des-
patches captured at Kertch iwhich contain inost.
lamentable accounts of the ravages of disease anong
the garrison of Sebastopol. But there are tîo pas-
sages in the communication of our special correspon-
dent that are pregnant with meaning. On the 26th
ult., hie irrites-"The Russians have been burying
an unusual numnber of dead on the nordi side the last
few days. These burial places on that side of the
harbor arc exposed to our viewn, and writh a good
glass not only the recent graves can be distinguished,
but also fie parties at rork excavating or perform-
ing thelast. -toes af sepultui-e." . On the 28th lhe
again remiraks-" TheRussians are still observed to
be very.busy about the graveyards on the north side
of the harbor. At the highest of the grarefields-
far titerm 'gräveyards' is hardly appropriate, as
they are not enclosed-as many as seven carts irere
observed to be standing at one time to-day. Several
,parties also have been noticed, making freslh graves."
These interments arte not of the soldiers who have
fallen inbâttle, forthey:are uniforrnly buried where
tlhey fali. Ours correspon dent,' thieiefore,-naturally
coiicludes <hat thé nuiierous'dead'cdrried e olte <he
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"gravefields" on the north of Sebastopol bave been,
to a gret extent, the victims of disease. IL is be-
yond dispute, then, that the garrison are beimg asSail-
ed by sickness and famine frpm ivithin, at hie samie
time that they are pressed by their. human enîemies
from vithout ; and this pressure fron witiout. must
noiw be sensibly felt.-Dai/y .News.
INFERNAL MACHENE AT SEBASropoL.-A French

correspondent vrites on ihe 2nd uit., froin before
Sebastopol: " Five days ago some soldiers who were
retiring froni a barricade whichl iley liad been attack-
ing dropped upon their knees to take advantage of
the inequalities of the grounti. One of tiem in so
doing broke a smaill glass tube. He looked at it and
made a sign 1 his corporal ; iiey searched further
and found a series of those tubes filled with some
substance of a very pale yellow color. The speci-
mens vere carried to hie camp, wlhint our engincers
examining then found t hiat the substance wvas a maix-
ture of fuhninai ing powder, phosphorus, and salipetre.
Other soldiers were next sent, and they, followoing
the course of the tubes, found that they led to wooden
boxes buried about six inches in the ground. One
of these boxes was reimoved and Found to contain
flasks of explosive materials. lu ail forty-four oL
these boxes ivere found, all coiinected by ieans of
tubes."

THE RUSSIAN SHIPPiNs AT SEbSTOPo,-Ge-
neral Pelissier's despalch of the 9tl uit., illustraces
what bas been said of ihe manner in which lithe cap-
ture of the Careenage Redoubts affects the Russian
slipping. The position in vlhich ithese vessels have
now sought shielter, Artillery Bay, opening froni the
Great Harbor,and indenting the town of Sebastopol
proper, is thei last refuge of what remains of the
Czar's Black Sea fleet. The nearest Frencli batte-
ries from which it isI o be presumed that General
Pelissier means to attackc it are those of the left at-
tack, near the Cenetry, and opposite the Quarantine
Bastion.

APPEAUANCE OF CIIoLERA IN TIE CAMP.

BALAELAVA, June 2.--Cholera lias made its ap-
pearance, coming in, niot stealthily like a thief iii he
niglht, but appearing suddenly and fearfully among us
Jike an irresistible foe as lie is. T cannot give yon
an exact accouint of the numîber of deaths liat have
taken place from it during eliast few days, but ii
and around Balaklava liere have been over iifiy ; in
the front they have been coiparatively exempt front
it. The Grenadier Guards have suffered more than
other regiments. On Vednesday, the 30th of May,
(lie disease flrst showed itself among thei, and fite
men vere carried off by it. On Tiursday, ten mon
more ; and yesterday, by the afternoon, seven hiat
already died, and it %vas experted that seven or eiglht
more would not survive the night. Tlius, in three
days, 30 men in this corps have fallen victius. The
duration of the illness iras, in many cases, lit:le over
an hour. The choiera bas shewn itself as inconsiî-
lent and unaccountable now as ever. The Cold-
streans anti Fusilliers, ilo are within 50 yards of
the Grenadiers, bave escaped altogether. There
does not appear the least reason why tiis corps
should have suffered at ail, as they are placed on the
very top of the ill ; and, certainly, as far as humau
discernment could foresee, lad as good, if not better,
chance of escape, than any other regiment. Strangely
enoughi, the Marines and regiments on the heiglts
overlooking the sen have aiso suffered. The Land
Transport Corps, dowrn in the valley. have lost about
12 men. The nepiew of Admiral Boxer died yes-
terday afternoon. The disease bas come among us
so suddenly and fearfully, that it is at present the
grand topic of conversation. IL is to be earnestly
hopei that the renewal of dry reathier vvill check is
ravages, as it did in the attack about a fortiglit ago.

The evacuation.of Anapa by the Russians com-
pletes the series of brilliant successes whiichli ave
rapidly followed the occupation of the Straits of
Yenikale by the allied fleets. To surrender Anapa
ta the Circassians was to abandon the last resuit of
twenty-five years' incessant warfre, and to relinqdish
the most important of the Russian:stations on the
eastern coast ai the Euxine. It is the loss not only
of a fortress and.of a district, but of one of the chief
lines of communication writh the Trans-Caucasian
provinces. We await, however,- further particulars
on his interesting' and auàpicious· episode, andie
again revert to the state ôf.the siege which is the
principal event'of this heroic dèama.

A. sadtragedy occured on I ethe21st, at the, en-
trance to thé Iarabelnaia ravine. A body of Frencb
troops were marehing down-to furnish the usual relief
ta the picketin theravine. Theelief wascompos-
ed of part of the 2nd battaliofiiofthe 25th' règiment
of the line. On thewäyLf itDrii hegre-
nadie ompnany, hnç occa ion»-chek aIoiàldiérwhlio',
being partlyintxieated, wasmarcbing4 y.ery irregjI
larly, andi giving ;expressiôn 1to angry sentimnents n a
loud Lvoice. wSeaicelybaa!htbe repi-imand been given
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when tlie an replied, " Lieutenant, you've punishedi
me often enou gh ;you shall not punish me any more;"
aInd on the instant levelling bis nusket, 'e fired, and
shot hinm ibrougi the body. The urortunale oflicer,
a man ofpowerfuiframe,.and said, to be :popularin
the rd t, t7oç féll e is carnettoane
of thée ish ýhâstals rOt hid, 'n d di'i -
mxedi tyfterMi,isàtirvI a e ,nurdeier lvas se-
cured vi.hout delay, and was being taken back,
under escort, to iead-quarters o bis regiment irben
a general murmur arose from the men for instant
punishment. The general in connand of tie trenches
was in tie ravine close by, and after a bnei consul-
tation between him and the commandant of the relief,
a-council was-ield and the man condemned to be
shol. About 200 yards down the ravine and at a
JUght eleýation'above it on the side of tte Freneh-
inan's hill,,a smaJi eap of stones w'as obserre! wUim
n'cleatspace bofore it. To this the unhappy culprit
ias brouglt,ible on either side the battalion was
drawn djp in cnompanies, and here lie received the lire
of twelve muskets from a party placed on the oppo-
rite side ofi te ravine. Hle fell forward pierced by
eight bullets, and after a short address from the ge-
neral fle regiment proceeded on its way. lialf an
houir èlapsed'between the perpetration of the crime
and the execution of the criminal. Tie soldièr Lad
become soberiimmediately after committing the mur-
der. Hie bad seen 18 years' service, and was spoken
of as a brave and able man. ehe lad lately receited:
a slight punishment for some irregularity of conduct,
by no means such as ofarta a- motive for bis crime,
and this tragic episode ln the history of the siege, ln-
volving the sudden destruction of tiwo valuable lives,
must be regarde as one more among the many ex-
amples of the fatal effects of drunkenness.'

THE PROTESTANT POOR.
(From ithe Tablet.)

Oving to the crnshing severity o the Penal Laws,
Protestantism lad England for ages to herself. Dur-
ing the long la»se of three hundred years it had been
operating in Britain, professing to preach the Gospel
to the poor,.moulding their habits, and forming their
character-making ther like itself-when a clear and
terrible light was fiashed upon the reslts of this long-
continued operation in a document printed by Parlia-
ment-namely, 'The Report oft Le Children's Em-
ploymient Commission." hi (bis report we find the
following facts. -

"Sedgeley and Willenhall stand aI a. few miles?
distance rom Wolverhampton, a town which was de-
scribed in a former article on thelProtestant'Poor.-
Night and day Sedgeley resounds writh the ringing
sûund of the hammer and the anvil, and the bray of
ihe gruff bellows: it resembles the caverniof the
Cyclops, swarming as il does vith busy crowds of
smmtted smiths. Bnt, horrible (o rela1e, these smiths
are for the most part tender girls, with the shril voices(
and the delicate formis of childhood. There is nothingr
more barbarous on the coast of Africa.. These girls1
-small, black, and seantily dressed-are seen mov-f
ing around the intermittent flarnes of the forge and
"figling the fire," from fourteen to sixteen hours a,
day. The task aesigned to such of these girls as arei
over ten is axihousand nails a day. FromL the work-c
men with cwhom they are inevitably mixed up i nthose
cavernous forges the girls contract habits which are1
like themi depraved and ruffianly Th ovy b amke,.
swear, drink, and play carda ike the ill-grow .black-
sniths. Yet they] have their virtues, for their habit
of mairying early is said to render them, chaste,.and
a gioup of children may be seea clustering roundE

oheir knees while both the parents are absolately in
their teens. At the age of biirty or forty the father1
ilings away the hamrnmr, and during ie rest of is l
lire idly saunters away his time in lazy indolence.-t
îot :te ntiy bands of his children are thenceforthf
ddu y busy plying .the hammer and moulding [he
red-hot iron to rnaintain their careless parent in lub-
berly ease. He reminds oneoflthose American plant-r
ers, whose offspring, blended iludiscriminately with
their slaves, are worked or sold like axen to augment
Le profits of tieir unnataral parent., t h

lnstead ai laviiîg their oaira blîdren, tLe amiitliso?
Willenhall pick and choose their tiny drudges from
among the skinny arphans in the poorhouse, and Will-
enhall swarms wiL ai least a thousand apprentices.
As tle li1tle apprentices, trembling ai the lash musi
be silent, if not satisfied wiL Ilthe scanty rations which1
iantalise the cravings of eir appetite, and get no
-pay, the smith, their master, prefers infant hand to
adult artisans. flesides, au apprentice ee of two or
tree pounda steiling accompanies the pauper child,
toether vith a Sunday snit of cithes, which the1
master bundles up, puis under bis arm, and.carries to
tle pawribroker's whenever employment languishes
and Lis credit fails at the public-house.

il was rarelytii or aie tlt the character-of the
master underwent any inquiry by the guardiaris. Any
villain, however ferocioas, might carry aray the
pauper child. A smith who lad been convicted and
imprisoned for robbery, possessed, .according ta Mr.1
Horne, three apprentices. While one of these ap- ,
prentices usuali>' drndges by his master' saide, the -
second scampers as a messenger or rocks lie cracle,
pasturesthe ass or gatihers manure, while perhapsthe
labor of the third isl hired to anotiier employer. One
of these little slaves was even sold on une occasion
for so small a price as ten shillinas.

The aullerings ai theo miserabie drudcges cannnt-be
desceribed. Children as they' are the>' 'nust wornk as
]ona as-their adidit master works. Thte rivairy' is ter-
rible, for the labor af the brawny Cyclopsanever ceases
au sanie occasions for a moment; during twrent>' con.-
secutive. heurs ; he gulphshisabeeroat bis bçeh, and!
gorgea sanie .gobbiets of lpah «'rihout sitting dawn.
When pefmittedi'to repase, the exhausted .apprnticèé
snores awa>' the nigh , flung on the bave f1gor or a
bondie ai straw. 'The usuà punishnmébit inflicted onu
thèse viotimsa 1$ deprivatidrl of fooda-a piniashment
knowk tin Willenhall as "celamming." Bût in former
limes they-wore more severely' punished. -A furious.
magter hias nailed his apprentice ta the wvalI with oee
reflietless thrust of-a red -hot bar, wbich completely
lranspieitI huh!. A nothier àav é~' ilicted ai
his apren'tieè ferþoiouas 'an4indep&ntablietortures,
wrhich lihniscrëanî expiated anîthe gälâ$é.' Now-
adays, hâürvé, lie'b Lldd'ai the apiprentice rarely'
crimisons the hautnsai therbloatoed- tyrarnt. .'Te latter
is too ounning. Buatho;ugh.îhis vile~nce.is1less his
virtues arc 001 purer. it muat be remarked that when

a community.is sann into the 'lliéptisóf2,àr-
rupiion and vice, it sheds ile 6loi'isaof vilence
die out, because homicide does not pay Men are
thon too cunning, cautions, wideamake, ant!ivenaI.,
London thieves, corrupt as the>'ya rrely desiroy

Jiies Accordingto [hem murde risf1-only:a.crime,
¡t1 i Wor 4 .is blunder. 'Tepeasants af Leh
tia distiietà,:ôthe ather Lanvith weak minds.

~andstrongÿassiêibs, aften perpoétrateù mrer Wero
the number of homicides the roaltest a mora irtuep
theswehl mobsmen of Londaulonldhald'bgh
place in the Enalish scale of moralt

Ta return. The apprentice, whi fis nom slain,.
howls and agonises under the musenlar arm and
leathern whip ofa. powerful raffifin, roaring courses
whilehe lashes him. The» boy: is nal strugk dead
.wilo, buthis skin gtows.àll piebald wilb con-

ausions and cicatrices-by turns he is cut witih a
scourge of knotted.cords and brised with a shower
of blows of a heavy cudgel - or the virago, his mis-
tress, plucks out his hair by landiuls, .and, amid a
tempest $objurgation, strives ta wring the ears ou
of bis he. As jsiice will not panish thern ufess
murder beperpelited; Why shou.d they spare him?
No remèdy lias been, applied t lthis sate of thingas
by Parliament-, though, assuredlly, men who are unre-
straied:byreligion should:be resîtrained by law.

Towns in England, like Sîaleybridge and Dunken-
field, thàùgh exclùsivelt inhabited by artisans, are
not desiltute of social order: 'the inhabitants possess
leaders, and have a religion. Willenhall io, utterly
wanting in these things.. Though separated from
Wolverhampton by only a fe mles, ilis removed
fron the civihised world by hundreds of lea ue&
Nothing is seen, nothing exista in Willenhal, but
flamingspirit shops and lazing forges. Nu mais-
traY' n police are visible, an îhe clure lia empty
and silent while hlie public-houses are alive with
noisy crowds.

If you stroll the ton you ineet wiith nothing but
needy artisans, who live from hand to mouth, for ricl
merctants and landed. proprietors are equally un-
knowr in Willenhall. The scanty sprinkînlu of
butchers' shops of wiiich Willenhall could once boast
have languished itnto banciuptcy, and one after an-
ather disappeared, while public-houses rise, flourish,
and thicken lu ever>' direction. The artisan's food is
little botter titan ofial, and intoxieating liquors are the
luxuries of Willenhal.,0

These men exceed-the artisans o Wo'verhampton
alike in laziness and toil. Under the dreaded stimu-
las oficoming destituîtion these powerful drudges mork
wi ineredible constancy andexterity. Ail rivalry
faints and disappears before such protigious eflorts.-
Fr one shilling uand sixpence they wili rake a dozen
of lcks whiclhsellun London for a shilling a piece.
Ail the hardships of savage life invade and torture
these familie-their lied ls straw, their apparel is
rags, their food is aoffal, andit lie vigwans they work
in-destitute of windows or dors-are open ta ail the
freezing winds of winter. Their frarnes are racked
by diseases that cLng to them thiough liue. Fractured
bones and miuilaetedlimbs are so general that every
second mari limps and hobbiles, as with stoopingshoul-
ders and ricketty legs ho shambles throug tL lialo-
roughfares. As yo sean his smoke-dried skin, his
haggard physingnomy, his dirty person, his distorted
fingers, his umpy joints, like knois in a tree, his
harging lips, expressive of a heart withouat courage
and- a mind wihout relection, his sutîken eyes and
idiotie glare, you fancy that the knock-kneed Volcan
of mythology-squat and square-lias rissa wilî ail
his hideous deforrmlties ta ha ibtthrougli ilena.-
The sottish habits of the younger m enare visible lu

i eul oaneaes, b]ahedby constant intoxiation.-
Wlîils the featurea of îLe eiders are crabbet! auJ an-
gular, hard and leathery.

They mary exclnsively among themiselves. The
exasperated locksmiths mould rise in a rage and kili
without remorse the inintruse sranger oia presumed
to voo and wed a female of Wille hall. They na-
turally prize their vomen, who are cleanly in their
house-keeping and chaste afier marriage, and who
endure want and misery iith the calmr-uncomplaining
courage of an Indian squaw.>

They are scrnpulously clean u Lthe interiar ofi their
residences; and-cleanliness is peculiarly difficult in
WiIlenhall- owing ta the amassment of dunghills,
whielî, risiag" antI gram-.iiig" on evor>' bond, ibroaten te

wrade itsebousesand final)>s'allow the town. Al
nhe wars of Wiltenhall have their origin in dunghills,.

for whose possession they storm and combat with the
courage and, the fiercenress of sovereigns batling four
kingdoms. Two pyramids of putrefaciion, which, in
size ai least, alrnist rivalled those of Egypt, and
which ofi themselves, according to a witness, were
capable of infecing the island 1ih Lthe plague, rose
triumphantly a few years agn in the middle ot'Wil-
lenhall. From these fountains of pestilence, the
typhus lever was breathed over the town la prey ar
the rniserable in habitants for seven years. These
mountains have fallen their high heads have coine
down. The alarmed inhabitants, dreading pailia-
rmentary investigation, assembled sirnalianeously, at-
tacked them energetically, and levelled. thein to îLe
grounid.

Willenhall is. precisely the place iere-one would
be tempted ta exclaim vith the indignant soldier in
the caricature, sinking to his knees in mud, "-Here's
what they call orns native land." Yet the natives-
love Willenhall, and have often reurned from Bel-
gium in spite ofi>gh wages, languishiîîg with home
Siekness, and reminding us oh those slaves who,
alarmrned at lte appalling novelty of providing for their
own subsistance, have renounced liberty and returned
ta their chains.

IRSHITE LLIG-ENCE,.

Dr. O'Blrien, so long ai St. John%' .College, lu tce
city:oai Water fard, has heen prposed as Vimar Capit-
ular b>' the Rev. N. Contweoî, P. P. ai Tyro ca,,
Waterford, and sèconded b'y Rev. Mn. Hally', P. P. of
Doncannan. tVe ma>' therefone reaard him as about
to-be elecied ta the Seeof aiIVterford nd Lisrmure, la
roomo cf the laie Right Rier. N. Foran, cdeceased.

There was a naoroosetingJai adon*onSh"-

dboa £500 oe subscnibed tomarda tbuildnganothet
Cathaohapel u thi town'.

The Rev. N. M'Eaoy, 1P, i ofelIs, bas iritten
an. cloquïent letter ta the jouarnats, complaing in
foreible termas, that-an agitation biat!been set on font
amongst the anti-Catholiê.bigeots lu Kells, taoscludeo
thie Sisters aif ;terey..frthe Uiy»orkhouuse- ai thati
place.

T cn -sCÀir éUnvk:nv-When- weau-
side ihe èenies'àf rèdAvents which are at present tak-
hgp3aconla. En±Iénd 'we are forced to recognise

theremhîe-flger oPfa mercitul Providence. Iu is
nieeso&remind- auoâr readers how inveterate lias
beon ibis prejudice-aniEbigtry ofü1 Er¡ia-h popu-
lace aaînt the Cathi religîon'More>athu 9nce
havem behelit mon un higb placéps'charoétivi! ns'e
doarea tutere afjtse State, faméed' té' yiéIdtb îhii
national mpulse.ITheEnglish people, a people ai-
waysa ealousailbety, have (requently, in the
nome aFil i-sane iberty, perpetrated the fiercest
;iligious oppression. At present, Iowever, thanks to
tle infbuence of passing events, an entire change
is being wrought. Already alyof France, a naution
so ihoroughly' Catholie,. .marsÏaling an le sanie
batile-field lier warriors with oursLas shei not lately
sought and received an auxiliar' army from another
Catholie nation, Sardinia? I she not at this ni-
.mentitoin with solicitation foran intiriatr alliance
witi a thir,Cholie power, the Apostolie empire of
Austria T llic truest and bravest of lier soldiers-
the very fluer of her armies-are they non- natives
of Catholic Ireland ? Lut this daily' contact xitli
Papiste (as Ley .cal! Catholis ir England)-tliis
continued intercourse for a. common inlerest witi
Catholics f se many different nations-are not the
onfy:motives whicih inspire as- wi! confidenrcç as ta
the future. Thle wonderful, supertuman virtues, iu-
spired and sutstainîed by.he Catiolie faith, are being:
every day put in evidence ii a malnner too sensible
and too brilliant for the further existnce of the fie-
tions-of bigotry. AhLthe scourges of God's wrath-
cholera, war, farmine, intense cold--lave been chan-
ged, sa [o speak, into mïssionanies of the truth, and
the Enîglisi joumnals, who only the cther day served
but as echoes for the stirring up of bad passions, the
constant offspring of error,.are noaw fuced themselves
to publish the triumphis of Catlilie c-harity. Nay,
more, the. Church of England lias herself rendered
the Most illustnious of ail testimomies ta le sanclity
of cur holy religion by lier endeavors to copy afer
our institutions. But whait is the conchsion thiat we
wrould wish to draw fiom this rapid sketchi? Let the
English government deceive not itself. If it vishto
regain the character which itrhas lostiirough lis own
fault in the eyes of neighbouning .nations, it: must
now show itsel1 noble and generous towards is bitier-
to peisecuted subjects. We know not if what ve
say be illusory, but i appears to us. impossible thai
brighuer days sha i not scon bean for poor suflerng
Ireland. Can i be possible that she sitalI nt awake
from the torpor inn which despotin rile bas plunged
lier? Shall not her ancient halls of learnung sprnig
op fron.ou their ashes,. quickened into lie by t i
claquent voice ai the pious and learnet Newman,
and give good promise ta her sons of a brilliant future
for the arts an sciences ? Catiholic France ias ail-
ways felt a lively sympaliy for ilus land ai martyrs,
lier joys and hier sorros have alvays found an ecina
in our hearts.- Gazette de Lyon.

THF PnIEs-r In Iisos.-Tie Rev. Mr. Rugîhes is
paliently enduring the persecution fL his enemies;i
and, confined in our jail, aails the visit f the Assist-,
ant-barrister, which wil be on the 25th innstant. The ,
rev. gentleman looks remarkably well, and we trusti
fils iealih will continue as it is till justice removesi
iim from the prison where one who prolesses lo bei
the follower o Christ ias sent hirmn.-Dandaik iDemo-

Mk. SMITH O'BamN.-Tle deputatin had a se.
cond interview witli Lord Palmerston on Monday
last, having good reason to beliove tiey were about to
ieceive an ansver in the affirmative. This convic-
tion me are assured, was universa]r and was under-
stood to rest-on a sîbstantial founidation. The Premi-
or, however, demanded further time before is final
reply was.given ; and they were obliged teo becontent
n'ith another poaparemnent. We belleve, however,
there is nom litle doubt that Mr. O' Brien will be re.
stored tu his own couutry.-Nation.

A petition Io Parliament:in favour ai Tenant-right,
was lastîweek adopted by the Catholics of TiTuullamore,
King's Couity, an received ipwards of 2,000 signa-
tures. The saue signatures. were attachedto îanolher
petition, against the iepeali of the Mynooth grant.

The Limerick Chronidleostates that-one of the memn-
bers for Clare will retire into private life at the close
of the present parliameni, if nlot suoner.

ENcUMaiED EsTArEs Courrssio.-From;a soin-
mary of proceediigs jusi published of the Eneuinber-
ed Est-ates Cori, Fron the filiiigofthe first petitinn in
1847Io the present month of June, it appears that the
gross proceeds of sales amount to the enormious qun
of £15;239,570. Of this, £11,087,098, wras ttisfributed
in cash and stock, ain tle totai amount of absolute
credits allowed taoîencombrancers who.wmere purchas-
ers. was 1,673,567. The number of irish purchasers
wras 6,675, against 220 En lish, Scotch, and foréign,
and the estimated extent ai land- bought by [he latter
was 555,000-acres. The number af cases which had
been pendinlg.in the Court of Chancery before being
brouglit into the E'ncumbered Estates-Court ere 2,-
186: Such results as these are but too weli calculat-
ed to cast doubis upon the wisdomi of the recomnenmda-
tion to' transfer the powers now ves1rdin te Commis-
sioners to a tribunal long aince condemned by public
opinion, Iaever improved ils operationsmay be by
the additions and rnodifications suggested by the-re-
cent Commission.of In4uiry.

Coos AN ADMEarcAN RAcK-ET. 'TATrON.-We- are
much gratified at being able to announce that our
Postmaster, Mr. William Barry, has been communi-
cated witi, on-the part of the New York Newfound-
laînd acn Landau Telegraphi Comipany', b>' aneai oftnhe
Board ai Directors, wvith a vieir ai obtaimng- ahi tUe
informaition Le couid give, respeting, aur part' and
hboher, the board hbengextremnely anixious to get
Cork mode -a"'Pari af Cal!l b>' thec splendid-Collias,'
linons, Juring-îhe presont sommer,. -TUe com pany'sa
telegraphîic liue wrll ver>' seau be- eompletéd, fromn
the American continent ko Si. Jahd's- Newfoundiand,
and·the abject soughit ta o eattained is to-'bring intel-
Iigence direcitfram lthat point la, Cark-, by', îLe stearn-
ers.Co;k R1 e,.. rr

Fàacî- LaoaEazus.-The tiing- mankets, are noan
aver,and îve are glad ta find that wagesbhas advarnced.
Ploughmren have goï £7Çp£71.Os. per -y.ear «'1th board.
BÔys about sixteen ysarsaof age are'paid £4a to .l40.
anit bô,arrd Fémole seryantà litre' aÏ3.tnd boad,
and somje as niiièh aA £3 10; flu iihè'hiirig
miarkets sanie recruiting 'parties more neoriaorinig ta.-
compele' with the farmera, but' the "younu• peasorits
blnutîr refusedtoccept tIns 'f-Saxon:shtiilirng??.-Dun..-
ulda(k 1)emocrai..

Tus HAaveb-r.-After numbelesa disappuinmoîiî;
it may now e said lat summer lias fairly set in here.Yesterday was the openiug day, and from morniug taevenirg not a cltid interposed ta duil a brighît hloosky or lessen the heai of afiereely husun. A fort-
night ai-three weeks of sch ,veaîWr,àîid Athe ccu.

npatîouîkhealamiss óMulk! be al "n eod. Th face
ith e country about thehlietropoia hasiuuergàîae a

àòn.elel-etamorphosia, ad thle a»'a earance dgrasslands and green rops especialy nia longer affordsgroundsfor despondennuy. In factl, thecentnain,
followed as they have been by a warm sontravi ,
far towards recovering t le time lost by tIe provolealieof a long droult and by a continued succession af
norti-easterly winds.

IRISHMEN IN THE nBRITIs A nsR.-From the 4th tatle 10th of May there ere hilled in tle renesbefore Sebastopol 20 men of different British regi.ments, of whom 15 were Irishmen; and lhere werewounded withinI lte sanie dates about 100mn, ut
whom 70 mere Irish ; and perhaps more, for ln ourir-
in-, we omitted-such names as Snilh and Tinpsan,
and only reckuned le Connollys, Maguirea, Dolaupson
&c. Hence it is manifest Ilhl in Ithe regimerts ofatînt
Line nowr berreging Sebastopol, thiere are more Iris?>-men than English; and hence, as ie have alreadîv
said on the same subject, i the British empire eumi-nant mayIl h English, but Ithe Britilh empire -ilitti
--lne British ai my now servinîg ain îiefieli-el miti-
)y Irislh." MWost jiistly lierefore does a Freaij-our.
iai, detailing ail that bigoted England owes lu Cdiu>,.
lies, exclaim "The truest and bravesi ofliersoudiers, le very flower of er armies, are hey erthe natives of Caiholic Ireland ?" More than tiis,every> kimngdam inEurope Oppased ta ler in tis war
and that woulId gladly array itself art ie side of linssia ia active hosttity againt her if i dared, is -P,-
testant;" wvhile every kingdom on the active on rhl îî,,-
maltic support of which leans iinplorirngly for prot-
Lion, is Catholie-Caoll,,ic France, Catholloi Austi,,Catiolie Sarditia-as wel as Catholic lreandJ. 11
fact the Protestant element in the alied armies iR su
insignifieani, that lit wuuld not be miesed out of i te,if removed altagether, and Lhere would re rnain
enoigh of French, Irish aud 'Sardinian Catholies ta
fightt he Russiais, and beat thenm. No thenlet
thar blatant beast, that roars at Exeter Hall, and ca!ls
itself " Protestantism," open its mouil, that voMa>
thrust these facts down ils throat and choke k.-
Limericic Eraminer.

CAmP ON TuE CURiianFi.-Tliis structtir,-wlniîî laintended ta accommodate 10000 mni, a ch d hielal-
ready is capable of accomrmodaitin one third aifLe
number, and which is likely l tbet lie greaî tsomir
attraction to ihe people of he metroapolig aandalurs,
-is rapidly approachiin ilscomletison. Tiourait
streets,.each fort feet viide, and se paraed irasvoaci
alter by a space of 400 feet, are crossed b' (le po es
for the five divisions luto wich the camp la taIe sdi-
vided. Each division contains the parts of the main
streets that run itrough il, two cross streets, and a eo-
tral square. The offileers quarlers,--the balce-houes,
&c., are all judiciously placed at certain points. A
well is sunk, whence a supply of water willbe sei

to tanks, and condiicned by proper pipes to evetg part-
the street macadarnized; and as the situation is pic-
turesque, when inisetL the whole will be a cariosit>
in its ray. And what will makoe ii more so is, liat
1he Commnissioners of Woods and Forests have given
permission for Ile erection of booths in its vicIniy.
The Ranger of the Curragh Lhas received nurnerois ap-
plications, from respectable paries, in T eicrence to
space for this abject ; and it is expected Lhat quitean
impromptu- town will spring up for the accommoda-
tion of civilians, in which all manner of ivares will be
sold, exhibitions opened, and arrangements made for
the comfort- and'amusemett of the numerons visitors
during the sommer. Of course these structures will
be outside the camp, and iI afford additional iduce-
ments to pleasure-seekers, besidetheiL military specta-
cles, ta visit this interesting scene.

STRixcz or c Navvîzs.-The stike of " navvies"
terminated on Tuesday morning. About one hnreti.
men having itheir shovels in the hands, repaired to
theslob ait the Queen's-quay, after the breakfast Ltir,
wrhen Mr. Connor attendod i but instead of yieldinglo
tLe demnand ionrau> increase af pa>', Le laid theni liti
ie did not reqa iretheir services ary fu ther. auJIti
he would not tgo an ir the orks for some lime. Thre
men marched quietly Il Lthe ground, and paraded un
procession through several stieets. They were joined
on their match by about two hundred labourers wbo
had no tools in their hands. The procession was head-
e by a sout-aloking fellow wfho was also unarmned,
in order to show the peaceful nature of the demonstra-
lion. ILu i said that Ile majority of Ile men mere
ormerly employed by Mr. Dragan l ti cnstructiotn
of several local works.-BelfastDailyJ1ecury.

BfaEAK-uProF AN OaANGEPRoccssroN.-On the evein-
mg aiFriday week, the whole of the Orangemen of tire
Sandy Row district proceeded in a procession up tIhe
Malone Road, and thlrough Friar's Bush ]eadingto the
banks of the Lagant preceded by sonme fifes and four
drums, playinighlie usual party tunes. When the>'
got as far as olly Wardl's they halted, doubtless to
regale themselves, a as many of then as. could pay
for drintk. They had searcely encamped in liteir niew
position, haviag, of course, Molly's for their centre,
when tiey wre overtaken by le constablary of the-
Malone station, whio ordered them at once ta disperse
and go-home, but îhe standy defenders of faili would
not fnîcih. The consiabulary then ordered them to
give uîp the drums, which Lhey also refused ta do;:
whereupon.the former, onIy' amouniig to four in it i-
ber, dashred into the niddle of the icrowd, and suc-
ceeded ot once in takirg thes drums. WVhen îLe>'

mode thèdash, several o! îLe Orangenmen crieîl eut,

showed whaot atoi? wus in themn, auJ, ut the polit ib
iLs baynot, snceededi and quietly' walked oif ivt
their traphies, leavitm the brave Sanîdy Row gentlemen

eheemn ustily' for thei rictor>'. -Th latter.geantry
shortî>yIafter reîoued hume somewbat chagriued ai tIre
abrupltonemimation pot ta tiroir evening a amusement.
Now' titis.is-ai 'exeedidgly commendable proceedinp.
Here are four memibera ai îLe cansîabular'y, whon, eut
ihat evening, deiiberately wvalked lu armongst sch ain
immense numuber of throse wretchedt and footish fana-
tics,. aud toak, their' instruments af:no.ise tram themt,
pnid: broke-uptheI.w.hale proceedjag. W~e hae the
auth'orities iri Dahlia ~ill be rnae auiare g5 i'ch
adrnile conduetton [ho part' of îLe consiabuiary,
âád i'vè'them tirè benefît oflii at theunext appartunmt'
Theb trélith ofdly is'l near at 'harnd, arnd- il îLhe rosi-
déni magistraâte of this-lown will oui>y allow- uhe con'
stabolary-.taoact lin a similar' manne> ta thrai of the

r evening:af Friday' week, wre opine there vlii be very



"w,.

If;any, disturbance, and a bold stroke wilI have
beenlitdagainst any future repetition of lhess, dis-
gZacefu proceedîngs.-t-UTJ~lsteran. .

RoM& TIC [rNIcENT.-A few evenings; ago one of
jçetgyylimfen of S.S. Peter and Pauls Church 'was

éall pit m to perform the ceremony of marriage.
bh brideexpectant was a inadest, pretty air, a

niivèof this own, and the gàllant swain, abnut 1o
enter' into the bonds of Hymen, *-was a soldier who
ied jdst returned from the Crimea, where hie fought
with his regiment at Aima and 'Inkermnann, and had
received three bullets throuýh one arnm, which ren-
dored imaimed, and causea him ta return invalided.
n béingaaked lhow, as he ,was a stranger, so close

ai in imacy had sprung up lie replied-" When sol-
diering in the Crimea, I had one friend vhom I loved
dearly and in the heat of th@ engagement at AIma he
vas hot dead by my side. I knew ho hai a sister1

·to whom he was fodily attachéd, and on mya return
horne I songlhi, and .nund ber, and (pointing to his
b[ushing wife;) hliere she is. Fpr lier brother's sake
I have married her.' Out of incidents îo so roman-.
tic harv maiy a tale cf thrilling interest ias been1
wovn., Tipperary Free 'Fress.

The' N. Y. Fieetar'sJournal ias an interestia
-aticle on « Tie lrishin the Service of France ; 1a
wlhich jstice is done t[ those gallarit and loyal sol-
diers, whu, after lie conquest of their country by the
I)utch, and the expulsion of their lawfut sovereigi,
fought for the independence of the une, and the resto-
ration of the alier, a Ithe ranks of the brilliant chivaLry1
<f France. Ve give soera ext racts:-

i During the period of Cromwell ' proteelorate, even
there were Irislhmen in our arnies. But it is only,
after the revolntion of 1688 Ihat the enrolmen of sol-1
diers of that nation assumed an important and estab-
lished characte:. If we believe Irish historians:-
'From calculations and researches that have beeu
nade at the War Office, it has been asceitained that

from the arival of le Irish troops la France in 16911
to 1745, the year of the hattle of Fontenoy, more than
four hundred and fifty thousand I rishmen J Jiled ii the
service of France.'

" The history of these troops lias jnst been publish-
ed in Dublirn by an emninent writer of that capital, Mr.
j. C. O'Callaghan, and we have drawn fronils wort
a part of the materials for ii article. But the first
volume alone lias appeared, and while we appreciate
the immense îesearch of the author ta master his sub-
ject in ail ils details, ve must say that the French
rentier wvill be at limes repulsed by the aridity of [is
work. Instead of grasping his subject as a whole,
instead of paimting iii bold colors the loyalty of the
frish, and showing them> figure with honor beside our
native regiments on every battle-fielîl, O'Callaghanî
seens content ta b a mere biographer or genealoist,
learied one thougli he be. His book presents utile
more tIhan a series of historical notes on the principal
officers who hld commissions in the Irislh brigade.-
The chronicle of [lie anicestors rt these offieurs takes
up more space indeed titan their owa history, andi the
latter consists m copies of ranr, offerimg h a military
lacornism, a list of date ani promotions. The wnrk
must be interesting [te tiah, vho will unin il a
host of historie and familiar names, but leaves much
to desire, in nae ewho seeks a counected narrative and
a geieral study on lrish emigration. Is it not strange
te assert and prove that that Exodos which is s a fre-
queitly traced now ta the United States alone, was
directed during the whole preceuding centiury to France.

cBefore emigrating t America, witb bis spade an.I
pickaxe, the lrislhman emigrated to France, with his
mnsket or bis sword, and the revolution of- 1793, by
phrsecurng religion atone, change tai dedirection i
that current, cf whiclm [he yoiîng States ofi the Newv
World are now reaping the benefits. The philoso-
phical scthool will long continue ta prate about the
Ediet of Nantz, and the fatal consequences which
that political act exercised ai the industry and fortunes
of Fiance. Voltaire swelled to 500,000 men the nom-
ber of Huguenot refugees in foreign parts ; Basnage
puts it at troue 3 to 400,000 ; Sismondi ai 400,000, and
Charles Weiss, in his History of Protestant Refugees,
zives 250 to 300,000, while, on the contrary, the Duke
f Butrgnndy, who had examined the reports of the

Intendants of the Provinîces, declares that the nost
exagîrera1ac stimate cannot exceed 67,000 emigrants.
The Duke( de Noailles, who stindied this question care-
fully, says in his Histoire de Madame de Maintenon,
that he enost conscientious calculation will not carry
die nnmber of refugees over 100,000. But if the
neasure of Louis XIV. was to be regretted, we ask
what is ta be thought of the iniquitous legislation of
England ii regard ta Ireland ;-legislationu so oppres-
sive, even now, that fron CromwelPs days to ours,
Ite emigrationi fron Irelad, far fràun iliîninishing,
only accelerates. Now 200,00D Irish abandon their
native. isle in a year ; that is ta say, twice. as many
Sebjects as Louis XIV. lost during his giorious reigut
by his expulsion ofi te Huguenots."

GREAT BRITAIN.
His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-

minster is, ve are happy bI learn, progressint favor-
'ably towards complete recovery from the effects of
lis laie accident;-Caholic Standard.

It is understood that the Provincial Synod of the
province cf Westminster will be held at St. Mary's
College, Oscott, ou or about the 10ti iof July.

Thte.Daity Netws says there is no denyig the fact-
and Archdeacon Sinclair has rebuked the clergy of
his diocese oribthis very point-that the preachers of
the Establishment are, to a lamentable degree, dull,
barren, and unprofitable. " They do not interest their
audiences, la aine churcheas out ai ton tha congre'
gativn would gladly leave as soon as they have gone
throuth the farmal service of the day. Belare the
Preacluer lias openoed his lips they know wvhat [hey
must prepare for.. Thîey sil there, wvith the 'patience
ai martyrs, beanse'i la their duty. !t wvould be a
breach of etiqmîtte, 'a wvant ai proper 'courtesy', ta loave
belote tha sermoen-they onlîy wisb 'that' thec dreary
Platitudes may not be extended beyondl [ho usueal halfl
hour.'. -

'The Daily .Nes s lcmmèncitng an agiation: by'
mpeans-of letters " ta the Editor," against the.compul-
sory oelibaey ôifeilows of Collages in Qxforud Uni-
versity, on thé' rauuid that such celibacy le a reliacof
niela iieô'asticisa

T'R~o&ss ir u+Ta.4Ls.-Lardî lareiidan has issued
i~iruäràdaeas'eiat thé Ilr'iiha osua andi di-
Plamatic. agents, contradicting the statements' ai thé'
circular cf thé Russian minister, lthai tha Britishi gui-
vernment bad 'abandonied the uprinêiple proclaimed
)astyear. Lord Clarendan distinctly te-affirme ihat

'THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. S
the governmént' ·waives [ha right of seizing enemy's particpators ofalhis crininality. WertheI conscience MuitE lN MisssaiPF-Murders have become su
property on board a neutral vessel, ua less it -be con- of.the nation relieved trom the guitt of the Established frequent in Mississippi, that [e clergy are strenuously
'raband of var." - 'Church, Heaven's appravalofths'righteouesswould -rg igte mârel rigid enforcèment of capita'puieh-

The'i orning Advertiser saVsghi a document' shiie ointl in the sunshine of better fortune .in var. ment. Gov. Facte once said that for eveny wo diay
nawin the bands of the Editor; ir thie iandriting f.Th é'Englisi Legislature ouht to try the lvey of of his term cf twc yemrs as Gaverior of Missiaeippi,
Sir James Graham,in which'that fântiàaary directed ustice to Catbilics. Espeeialy at a corqunctere huke there was a murder'perpetrated ri' th Sae.-Rich-
the laie Admirai of-theBaltic "not t attaek the R-us.. te prasant, wien thé'Eglish publie are ineestacies mond 1espatch.
stan flei." The writer adds, that if the Rebuck wth the pluder oflthe Cathôlic'Church n othercoun- ANOTtEn SpcRET fLED OLT.-Not reporteti for
Committee had sifted Admirai Dindas, it wouîdbave trias-; at-such a petul they oght, if only for the no- the Tribune. The Coanvr-Nbthing Convention, afer
been ascerrained that positive instructios weregiven 'eltyOfthe expierien try the effect of retrenchment setling that Christiaity, as being fouided by a " fo-
to spare Odessa, aid tot seriously ta injure aoy 'Ruà- m Ireland. 'Ut never seems ta oceur to the British reigier,'" vas inconsistent with Nativism, took uîp the
sian place. people thlat 'Ilhe Friars of Piedmont, even upon le question as to whether Prtestantism was thereby ex-

TuE SAÀInnz CaNrîscATneN.--Mr. Bowyer, M.P., ai the Protestats themselves, were c efinitelyclded. Their suipreme oracle shut the mouhls. of
bas addressed a letter to ih Weeky lRegister oui the If sianeFrias han -the Parsans af Ireland. 'The th Convention by ieling tue bthat it was.no matter
affairs of Sardinia. The learned gentleman says-:- ihan Friars prayed for the italians--the frish Par- whether Protestaitism was Christian or not, that it

Thte Times exemplifies very remikably the saying, sans anathematise aind sult the Irish people. As- was startect by a darned .Dutchinan and as "nîeh was
Popuits axordipiiees eypemr.abyThea' British p'b--sùredlI the tyranny whicb persecutes th e frisI citi- ony fut rforforeigners. Brighamn Yonng's prospectsPopie ieus odecipietfdacipieur. Thea g ritishuPeb- zen by extortiing rentcharge trom hisslender esources are groving brighter. -His and ia.R are again os-lie> likes taIo laItod il[ilhro -in-a great Protestant shamld be deaouancad by [ha prosse viil exulte unt ingy ground.-fîleeuîa't.

movement in the dominions of the house of Savoy.-- shouldbesoldenonciedmyte resfic exuks at goud.- eean
Tlae House of Commons cleers th ovlgar inectiv Church spoliaion i Piadmont. if lu Ireiand Angh- Mr. Joseplu Hics, who was expelled from the Mas-
of Wuiteaid, a says that it ought t imitate the cai [yr'ainny were once bridled by British law, e. e-sachusett Legislature, is sustatned by the Kniov-No-
Piednontese parliament, and suppress the Monastic ample ursn ffect more ou foreign staies thon misi thmng Council ta whichl he belongs, in Boston, and is
Orders. Neilher the public nor the ualse will open newpapars. The example ofcomman ho- now the delegate ta the State Council that will meet
their eyes-to the fact that the Piedmnontese parliamen nesty oun the part of Protestant Parsons li Ireland next week.
hans not suppressedthe MonastidOrders; and that hd bestudied with avidity by every government Liquoit LAw.-Excessive drinking is bad, uques-liasnot upprssed[ha onasic Oders an n E t Erne.ILt wculd asîanisb thenm likea amiraclei
those venerablle socbeiees have been, nIot condemned m u e. it au a stompa t mîlkeau ae' tionably : and we must pravent it if we can: but wet
by a nation, but robbed bya factio. What would r lrelatd vould. prove beapeall cavil wîat oreign- ca no more attain ilhat end by a prohibitory law ithai
the House of Communs say if the Chancellor of the, er esitate o ar r t we could check the growth (f infidelity by reviving
Exciequer brought im a bill ta seil the property of those hristian Scriptres whiich s dnaunce mammon heInquisition, or destroy Ithe passions of hiuman nu-
Guy's Hospital or St. Blartholomew's, and apply the as accorseti f Go, and xt l poverty as the chice oi ture by layitg a fine on anger or deceit. Lies are a
proceeds te the ways and means of the year (thus Christ. -Il, which we ettirely and flatly deny, "the great source of crime. Save crimes of violence, aU-
sinking tle capital) aud La give merely the inerest to Regular Clergy catu be spaued» as unnecessary by the must ail crimes resolve theimselves at bottornirlio alel;tic hospital ? No possible conigency could bring Piedmontese, assuredly Protestant Parsons can e and it wold be an unparalelled blessig if we could
mi office ay administration capable of so infamoaussaaget rid of lying. Yet shoul we gamnanyting byspured as superfînanîs urnoung the InsuCaftolic. 'Plie betsiiiwaginayti1gb

proposal." italian conventual, according ta tho English p makinIg law against lying? We have tried the expert-
Trn CRoPS1 t ENGrANU.-A correspondent of the were " drones ainbhe social hive " but assuredly Irish menti mne a two similar cases, and know wbat frit

Tinme., writing from Gloucester, says:- I bava been Parsons are slug in the poor man's farm. The income it bas botue. We have made laws against diorderly
au observer anct ciltivator of crops iii general for the of those monasties was not ton rom the poor survi- houses, and year by year they increase eue our hands.
last 50 or 60 years, and never did I see the prospects vor ai a recent famine-luey id not exact riches We have made laws against lot:ery offices and gamb-
of an abunlaice of every kind of produce se great from the needy professors of a dieient melgion-per- ltng hoses, yet nu ane us aver at a asa ta fiad a
and gord as at present; it is not only orne thing, but secution did not take the crushing shape oI " Minis- ·ticket for a lottery, or a table of faro or brag. We
all. eV have the heaviet shares of grass, I ever t- teusMoney" in Piedmont, nor did the Friars proclaini have laid the heaviest penalies un seduction antd
member, and thie corti of ail kinds appear so luxuriant themselves tolerant while inflictitg robbery on Dis- adultery-are we any the more virluous le conse-
and so fine dhat no season could ever surpass it, and, senters: that is, they did not limilate Ithe brazen ef- quence ? Let hîi who doubîs i-ead listry. Thore
I may say, cote up t i;ti and I Jo not despair of a frontery of Irish Parsons twho add hypocrisy ta perse- can be litte question but the moststraight laced comn-
moderately early harvest, as vegetation for tIe last ention. Tie Protestant intolerance wvhich in lie reig' muities have been thase where sin flonrisied the most
ten days lias triade most rapid strides. I have ofi late of Elizabeth inflicted death, in the reign i Victuria vigarously; and beyond a doubt it is, according tu tie
been over a great part of the southerni counties i En- pelrscuthes by' rapacity. Bat the Friars iof Piedmna unmistakable verdiat of experience, that thougli the
land, and ist cheering in the extreme, for never in inflicied neither robbery nor murder. Yet the p- sevenîtes of the law mayin l some few conninres ope-
any ois seasou, lu my knowledge, did I seethe coun- sessions o [hese honest men are confiscated, while rate to resirai cettaîi crnmes, iltere never was a law
Iry lookiing, and in reality, iii such a prosperous saite. thoseoef acudacious au naoious plîuderers aspared. yet nmy countiry opposd to the genius nd tases ci

A DîGiFrED ScEx--ast week, a couple oata- Ceutain it hathat Blritish Protestants are the last people te people whiich ataiied its object. Gregorovias iru
gitive lovers arrived at Gretrna by the train. They in the worltd wheo shouuld upbraid Catholics with the bis book oi Corsica larieuns etoqiently' [bat anotwith-
tvere simultanecously pounced upon by " lBishop Mur- maiitenance ofl "idle coiventuals," seeing that Bri- standing the severity of the Furnhu laws, it has been
ray"l (farruous in bigauny trials) and his rival "reve- tish Protestants have changed the Island cf Saints in- founid impossible to checi the vendetta ; becauise it
rence," Simorn Long, the blacksmith. A, scuffle an- ta the Paradise of luzy ad sinîecure Parsons. We was tuf the nature of Corsicanis t ukil each otlier.
sud, anul the unfortunate a 4happy couple" r wvtell could not find in Piedmont the parallel of this unjast Jasa i th came tay, the biune Iaw anti tbhrs
iigh tort ta pieces in tie mêlée, 'Phe bishop, being instiuliti. " There is nothing like it," says Sydney which are itended ta put down practicea which are
the strornger man of the iwo, at length prevailed.- Smith, " itin all Europe, ail Asia, im ail the discovemed in our nature, wiil fai, and ithe quieter the lailure is,
Poar Simon, notwithstandipn his apron, was smitten paris of Afrium, in ah vawe have read o 'Timbuctno. the better it will be for the coutiry.-N. Y. Herald.
to lie earth, and Murray c arried off the astonished The establishment 4f Ithe Irish Church is an act ai OutIAGE Ar SnvAcsi.-An atrocinus outrage wras
couple te the bar, and lorged the matrimonial fetters. robbry the most outrageous that was ever perpetrated recently perpetrated at Syracuse by a gang of rîmflians

Mona r Rroa --The îickcet-of-eave systemcu would by a set or endLiretd by a commuiity. The estaiblishl- on tle person i a yoing English girl, viiOl they car-
seem t have been devised t supply a wavnt of that iment oaMaynmooth is a stingy' act of tardy restitution. riedi of rom a shoonerat, an board of whicih she auted ais

eivluntary ho age whchvilce is said tu pay to vir- Nov, it is ot restitntio according te he divines cook. The Captai tvas on board, antI either consent-
iiev andtao ive0 practical efect o the injuncti viclu should be scrnipled. Nu man should acruple ed ta the act, or da'red not to interfere. 'hle mallair took
1cassume a ritue il you hav it The wa beig hest. Yet this is precisely what Mnr. Spoon- place in eary eveing, and thie victim was carried
doubtless a lamentable dearth of hypocrisy, and the erscruples. fie trembles lest the endowmentof May- hlirough freqneried streets, but note ioftliecitizens lift-
lielcet-of-leave system rwas invented ta pass rogues de- nooth should be punishei by Heaven as the great na- ed a hand to resctie her, and the %wiole of the villians,
ficient in thal respect through a school of simulation. tional sin of Great Britain. If the British people were eight in number, matde their escape. The newspapers
Every knave k.ows that l fiahas only it canit himself eally conscientious they would lose no titnme i sweep- throughout the Stales, unite iii declaring that an inde--
it the good outinion of Itle chapilain, antId the prison ng atway the ProetastabtEstablishment because flte lible Jisgrace has fallen on a city which could have
trs are thmen open tuo bim, aund he returns a prey o revenues of the Church are n ulanger divided Io the permitted snch a cimen teo be committed, almost in

I sociely. Tine proficiency in hypocrisy attained under Peor. [ri Catoli times oti r e-hird part was takea open day, with high-handed impunity.--Globe.
this system is maarvelleus ; and the manifestation of b> the Priesr as lis atn ; another third part as ap- CI-ccINNATI ne20-Extensive arrangemensil is tha tîunbner af in)corrigTible scoitndels iolapicJ te the reliai ofithe poari andthle allier [bird part u tNT>Jn 0.Etniearnetsoit~~ 3stenme fmonil cudeswo o h uli n earno h hrh"Ti have been made for th-e celebration of the FLOurho
thanks ta the good teport of reverend gentlemen, ara mtutpeiuildiog ant repaiingathe Cluc . Tthis aly. Notice fras been given thatou Catiholie or fo-.o pusigCharavcîcs uil stel. hr niaapplicotica of t[le ubs-Ibis p!aunuîr of (lue poorJny NoiebsbeginiatuCthh rf-now pursumgtheir avocaons in thle streets. There - e E i C a oc reign military companies will be allowed tojoin in the
are 40 ilîieviag, like oee amuiu tha itrriediate vicinit>' -rtders te Es[abliahîed Chutai> a nationah sin wlmtiuh M
cf B40atv tpolice-office, (Lodot), adwiateiider- and not the endowrnent of Maynoot h-, Mr. Spaoner proces-sin. AIt the fcreignî Protestant associations
fBlly siftret pwoothe-chaplain haond o, ave vouc - should scruple, and whiclh the British Government l uits he proceedin 'lphicDespatch.

fd for[hie retorruatiahe capttaise whi hilahevou-r shouldi hasten t sweep away. Ta conclade, if we i We commendathisdR aCo those who thinkithe West
e lafote romteio pathes, tac isesf tey herd could prevail on Mr. Spooneir to doly consider [he an- wil] grow up liberal, under Capitalists, Ministers, Edi-the laniguae of their peirents, fuoat seem theiat they tional sin of the Estabishlied Church, or il WR conld tors, and Schoolmasters fram the East. liera is a

indemnify themnselves for IhecaLnt by which thevmn-prevail on the English Protestants toturntheir atten- town created by erigranîs, within one long life time
gratiated themselves vith their spiritual guides, anti ienvi fou te Eirsf Peots tut(J[dgerBurnets).Here is a valley--the Oio--of
obtaitied theit good report, by the filth and foulness of uan frthe arsrs ai edmet ta tefiPatus al pIres- I the FBraiys, Hogans, MeGarrys, Ryanis andtheir longue wheritvesiictm thradysisI-lagonsbeMefGarryst Ryanparsudtheit tongos wbeni restored o ithe liberty of vice and fu [hr arescertaigbt too bnlPata i Ires, - aButlers, were the principal pioneers. Yen see what
crnime. Mr. Jardine has renuderel an important ser- focthtre are certaini>'lteematihParsonsi olaumd. il bas corne ta mn 1855. Another iew western city,
vice to sovietv bv sekin out on this suibj ct anid • C.1htv -l1--C1-vcinScil y yspeaKil ng e 01115SiUC, iI
representing fis magisterial experience of the Mag-
nitide ai the nuisance. The gaol chaplains virtually
gralut indulgences fot crme apon certain shows cf
penitence which impose pon them. These reverend
gentlemen are mast unwisely iuîrusted with a dis-
pensmug power over the law of the land, and wha the
judge aud jury have done for the ends of justice they
may ai their good pleasure set aside.--Examiner.

Miss NrcnTurNaaL.-A fier the battie of Balaklava,
when the wounded were bronghut to th Scutari Ros-
pital by hundreuds in a hatch, the fist duty# of the sur-
geons was to separate the hopeful cases from ithe ab-
solutely desperate, and bestow their care wiere it
mightavail.- Florence Nightingale saw five soldiers
set aside as in a hopeless condition. She inquired
whether the fact were o .[t was. She inquired
whether lte surgeons renl-y declined t attend to these
cases; and sie foUlly acqumesced in their plea that
itheir duty lay elsewhere. She inquired whether thesae
cases moight be considered as corfided to -her. She
was allowed «<to do what shue liked" with them. She
and another of the ladies fed these five men with a
spoon ail the night ihroueh, washed their wvounds, and
cheered their hearts, so that they were, by the morn-
ing, all fit to be operated on ; and they ail recovered.

NATIONAL Sites--Mn. SPoaNEa's CONSCIEcE.-Such
is the exquisite sensibility of Mr. Spooner's conscience
that hle racked by agonising scruples lest angry
Heaven punish the endowment' of Mayncoth as the
sin ofthe British nation. This la the most exqumsite
spacimen of pharasaical scrupulosit'y to 'be met with
in.the vast aunais of senatorial hyp'ocrisy. Itis real-
ly, however, àot the national sin" of supporting
Mayntooth, but the national sin of snpporting the Es-
tablished Chuich- which should rack Mr. Spooner
ith the agonsidg th'roes of harratred couiience. Mr.
5pooneras conscience je sui generis., Heho tiios
at the gnat ofi Mayhooth gapes auJ swlIos the'ca..-
mal of the Irish Establishment. The Established
Church of Ireland is the true national sin of England
.---. stripping and plu.ndering the needy Catholies
to enrich siecure Parsons. ,We regret tliaI such ex-
quusit'e scruplîsity shouldiake such a falskdiu-eoîian
-th t while Mr. Spoeèr connives ut mn enormous-
robbery he should scrule-'¼ascanty restitution. Eut
t not ony they who peretrate the enoruity-Ca
l tholics who sanction by suîffering the wcrong aie also

UNITED STATES.
The %weath of the Catholic hierarchluy, in America

about vhich so much noieisa made, consista chiefy
in unprodnctive elhurch lots, in hospitals, orphan asy-
lums, and seminaries, which are a heavy source ofex-
pense, and ii debis for borrowed money.-Caiholic
'elegraphm.

THE CRoPs.-t i la quite obvious that this State has
not for manuy years enjoyed suîch a prospect of a luxt-
riant harvest as noi greefs us. The whole face of
nature has been wreathed iti smiles since the gentle
rain commended distilling fatness from the clouds.
The grass is very fine; pastures bloom with clover,
and the bovine species rejoice in sleekmness and revard
the dairy with overflowing miIk pails. The prospect
is not good for 40 cents per pound for butter, and cheese
may yet, beore the year closes, be again among the
luxuries fotnd on the well furiished table.-Albany
Agus.

The Cleveland Herald offers t stake its reputation
for veracily that flour wilil be down t $6,50 per barrel
in lhirty days. Iltsays the crops never looked better
in the State of Ohio, and the prospect is that there
will be the largest yield ever known in that State.

Tki 'PAGUE IN NYw Yoax.-Dr. A. Gardner, o
New York, contradicts the statement made by one 
the moring papers, respectiugthediseasetnow inthat
city, known as the Iplague pot.>)

THEPaowiarmoav LtQuoic LAw n NEw YoRK.-Tha
new liquor'law of New York goes Bino effect on. the
4th of July. The N. Y. Journal of Commerce Says
that a rumorb as prevailed within the lat fe Idays,
that theState Executive contemiplates'issuingorders
for a large miiitary:force to be under arme l 'that
aity on the Fourth of July, for the purpose of eniforc-
ing to its utmost exient the prohibilory liquor -aw.
This report has reached the Mayor in so tangible a
shape that he bas: deemed i it incombent on him to
address a letter of inquiry and renmonstrance- to the
Govermor.

Ga 1At LrauO -OPERA TrNs.-Marshal Wetaver, cf
Banger, Me., reports-offiéially the capture of "a half-
plat botle of:ehampagn, and a half-pint"bottle édn-
taifing' a tablé spoonfail 'of brandy" lThe éxpense
was £4 7s.

nicago, hiaving reacied an advanced stage an cave-
lopement has aise est its eal-skin coatoliberalism
and vies wvhh Cincinnati in hostilityI to "the fioreign-
ers," who brought it in exisIence. Are we never
t betaught by experience? Are we a dtoomed race,
hopelessly blind to our own daties auJ lamsts?-
American Cdlt.

BAnkuD's BABY Snow.-AndU now, mer of New
York and Massachusetts. Now, ye saints and chosen
ones of Maine and Connecticut ! Now, ye Pharisees
and publicans, with the words of deceicy on yotir
lips and the thouglhts of the devil in your hearts !
Now, ye glorious philanthropists and philosophers-
Beecher, Parker, Greeley, Dana, Dowi ! Now, ye
whited sepulchres, sa fair without and well-seemiog
-so foui and rotten within I Now, ye boasters anuf
bullies and calumniators of the Norlh--this scene,
which ire have described, was nt witnessei l a
Southern slave market-in «narroî-minded Carohnoa"
or "depraved Louisiana;" neither in Charleston, that
"head-quarters of barbarism," or in New Orleans,
that "Inquisition-Chamber of Slavery"-but in New
York, on Broadway, in the noon day, under the eye
of the living God, and in presence of thousands.upon
thousands of approving citizens. It was no back
mother, bringin'her chîild 't ithe pliée o sale; it was
the white race exposing the secrets of ils hores-
seling its modesty;not like the .poor prestitute in the
dark, but more bestially in the daylight-iî was the
glorious Anglo-Saxonism of the North, naking money
to the ainount of oneilfth of the price of "a soundnegro culai the Lsh'o f ilsown flsh nI od
Herm, 'whé'odf slaves ari sold, heir br'easts arë de-
cently covèird'; but afiongst ynoue èa'rn; thàà"'a
child with a preinaturely developed breast, ddrrplt'ely
exposed, was.the:principal object-ef attention.»1 iHera
wedo nat endeavor to "i mprove the breed" by tor-
mrng cou citiein[o publie brothels iamonga.yau.the
prostiîution'Of., uncenscious beauties.is .turnedirtio a
saturéce ' acqùiiritig wIeltb. .Here w bave no prize
children, but''wha èieW,":a'.rsoógsynu 'hrile are
misit éIà À ti 'é lbthea'sad' bosen prin a-
loons! Out ùpon' thi&sliàielu show,.'léndäl dòi-
nectedtwith:it !. If it. mean pires,"naywe
retrograde to the middle.-ageé,' wheiu-nanhoodîtuaad
sii some pride and womanhood wa:nsomethitîg
beit'ehanafiiil sik ",for-toads to gender- in!"-
Neu leesDléJni6



So.abjects.of his .rody fr ends whoa march aboutoo'nto. or.dinattipn performed iaccordingo the Roman Ponti Thehnswer · en to;, our 'corresddent " A P
MnteEgThe Papacybhowever,iš a rock not-sô easily.c.ush.. fical andtbose.perfprmedaccor.ngs taothe n etuaof p CatholiChurch.

Ñ SOTLAND & ) WAEES. ed;".nordiowethink.it has much to'fea fron the, thenci dtothRh nut Seeand -bah hen re without proiouningviny;opinion:o the iistori
. ±--- -t intensity of-the'rvolutionsofte ball df whichthey be tïod, ifrm S, andt hea et, toquestihns·tohëthdrP:rker sorasotcon-~cd'f wrtly ad . the.repe~s 'qlestioO,;ýeSttoWbêt ret,. wagor jvas net

pIH RF~Sfo oune ý ~uprardLt,.negoiab t con.Jyfi e~aé
ait- ~i'i~n ,eJni n liqom arablea ' are thenübléus. Th~e Colonist, we suppos, as a prèside iis Bishop nd~ Archbishops , &c. To remoye sd a relihbishop 'of ContÚl buryancriing taThe a cf Lonan.... Lordon. Protestant' liikes Sripture---viat sysh thea to al iffic à 'i8haweer, adisiensauon.is .grantd, n. the Ordinal of Eiward Vt-esemsi nd always haThe Bnk or treland,.......... u'in. tEiš ooi -d"'.'h stonewihich tIhe builders ejected, dér favororwhich,:presbyters, eîjén '//oug'A. irregu- esteemie ,.AïÀg!ieämiOrdèrs as nul and void! becausThÏe Utilln graille, un- ' ' in-,-' ' '; ' .1Ei .bar111

T Non B EaRn ,CHAn MAN &gch., s is1ei me the head-of tlhe corneè..; Who- la rtordained(evidentIy referring totIiose cdaine 1by esentiallyde i. er aid Ourc
yi..N C mentHSreet. soever iali fal upon that stone shaill be brken,; but the EnglishGiiqniitght be reiostadami serv espenta1 ill d int questions treated at lenrth být.sca]orèrè,ad e epicpilivsécraiýit esadn h«lfn_ hqusinIrae t eghID

Soa.Deceber 1 is. aon whomsoever it shall fallit viilgrind himto pow-hramany Catholic:theologians ;and particulalyider."-ST. -, xx., ~ 'i'îme pw>ns~ ai otonreceivitig the ptiesthnod alîew; a .plaiin renn in Cthic hooins;tn atiuaihLUKE, xx., 17-18. The'UColoistn a n nofyo hJr nw n e . ittle ivorkocalled "Te:.Validity of Anaican Orý- - -N 'IC e el' ta conider ofit, befoeýtliey ol' limbe vidt fterais; since, bhid' I7iir dla in iizàd'ý? h r
TRE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE hisfriends Till do wei t consider af t, before they ordersbeen accounted 'nill, a disensatioh, which ex- dinations Ex rid," by the Very Rev. P.

lPtrBLISIIEDEvERY FRiDAY AFTENooN, . attempt ta "crusti the very existence of the Papacy" tends orti' humau, and never to' divite laws, could Kenrick-to wic' we'refer him.
A4t Ihe'Ofice, No. 4, Plce d'Armes. - Dur est contra stimulum ca/citrare.? fnot have sulppied the defect.'-p. 161, App. U.

r E MS% Perhaps that which most disgusts the Colnist withi • Now, Sir, [ have no doubt that tbis assumplion of YANKEE MORALS.-A few days ago a public
To Town Subscribs . ,$3,per annum. the nev Sciool Law, is the.power conferred upon thé Anglican divine is falise; but stitl-foi the benetit prostituteof New York commaitted Suicide, thus ter-
'I'oCiuantry do.. . $24 do. any fire persans, being.heads of families, ta convene of any of nurAinglican frends, aof the Righ-Church minating an infanu

Payable Haif.Yearly in Advance. a meeting for the election of Trustees for tie sten ma he d he ee of onfirmiug i countries such events often occur no doubt ; but the
parate school. " Is•it possible"-he cries out in the jusicn, that AngIican bishops and Anglican priests, umfortunate victin is consigned ta th earth. if not

T H E T -RUE W I T N E S S bitternessof bis disgust-" that the gentlénien *who are real'bishops and reai priests--please favor your without tcars, yet certainly withoût parade and ostgn-
voted for this clause could know the sort of persons readers with a few explanatimns on the subject at your tation. In the New World, they manage these

CAoTfHOLIC CHRONCLE. : which bis conclave might be formed in a rural earliest opportunity.-Yous truly, A PAris-r. things difderently ; and those posthumous honors whîich,
7 - _ _ __ -school section of Upper Canada?" .Why1! the five We comply with "l A Papist's" request ; which in Europe have hitherto been reserved for the ilu'-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1855. persons may be actually Irish ,imere Trish Catholics; reduced ta its simplest form amounts to a demand for trious, either by their virtues, or thieir inteilettiual en-
and surely, adds the Colomzst, "it is not lbe pretend- an answer to (te question-" Has the Cathiolic Churcih dowments, are lavished upotihe remains of thie de-

irrevAd ntcHalifax.e at I f td y .eèd that ie"-(an hionest toiling Irishman vith reli- -lias the i-oly See-ever recognised directly, or in- bauched courtesan. Nay ! the sacred offices of t.
fitun e'liion are prostit uleil ta doa lier limnor; nt-isî,'rs, orh.ierp l Aesca arrive 2d atun .yeseray gious scruples)-"-is a f t and proper person in whom directly, tie validity of Orders conferred according ta gi a psu toer o r mi teoLierplaes atne vitia se.r check before Se-shotild be vested so grave a responsibility." Of course the Ordinal adopted by the Englisi Parliament in the so-calledt ninisters. of religion tender their serriee

S h d E not. Being merely a Papist, and an Irish Papist at reign f King Edward te Sixt 2" We unhesitat- rtlie occaioon ; and blaspheme the name of the
hastopol. On the l19th June the French and Eng- that, he cannot lie a rit and proper persan ta decide ingty repy--No ; the Church lias neve recognised Holy One, Wiom they profess t call their Master,lislh respectively attacked the Malakoff and Redan how his little oines shall be educated. This is a amat- thie validity ofi such Orders ; ain Dr. Seabury's as- by mvoking a over one who live and died in garing
Towers, but were bath repused with great slaughter. fer upon whici le should defer ta the better juitg- sumption is false, and ridiculously faise-as will be obstinale rebellion against His laws. Such is Yan..

According to ene account the British loss ne ment of his weafhby Protestant neighbors. What evident from his own statements nd admissions. kee mnorality ! Severe oniy la tie penitent, hteart-was noot short of 3000, mei.ing among the e right has q Popish Paddy to contrai the education of Io tidise iiclm lie broken Magdalen-the wandering amb whom lhe
tenera Campbel and upwtards of fifty other oicrs. i Canada a free ntry?-ndesty Good Shepiierd delighteth to take to is bosom; fullus iîidrcn IsitotCamada fie coiîîy ? andanongst Protestant controversiai wvriters-iiiat a Po-r i U

arc ve not th inucleus of a ball destined in the very amonse stnt conoesa , w rst a Pa-rof reverence for.an< delighting to do bomage tofhe
T[UE COLOYN ST AND SEPARATE intensity of its revofutions ta crush Popery and ta divinslatos. t-t e dispensast ion,-tndnever weaithy and hardened wanton. Bread and weaer,

SCHOOLS. Paddyismn ? Therefore says the Colonist, " We are could uever have been intendei te suppeyn - aeut o bard labor aii solitary confimement, for tie one;-
We vould cal the attention of our Catholic friends free to confess"-a rle phrae-"that,ain sumandof ordination, whici is of positive divine precept; but massive silverpliates, andi wreatihs of roses for the

ini ipper Canada, (n the followving paragraph, w 'lhich substance, tie new laiv is most distasteful to us." .nerely ta dispense vith thie observance of certain cdiei.
ve clip from the Mllontrel Witness:_ . Another objection is, Ilhat, the privileges lvhich it Sfors of discipline, imposedby the Churchtoprevent Sa'a Williamone of the unfortunates of Ne%

7Jhe Righl of Commitees la Require the Rending ot confers are restricted ta Cathoic. But whose fault tsdsind iensed od and ctecin Yorkc, as ive said, put an end]t aher existence. Im-
,te Bible in Scools.-The Supreme Court of Maine S this? Did Catholics so frame the Bill ; r did they theperforante ofuhe sacrd oies a So fr Dr mediately the sympathies ofYankeedon vere aroumseud.

lia, prmonoued ini the case f ' Donohoe v. Richards,' ever tlirov any obstacles in icthe way of Angidc , or Seabury is per eftly correct. He errs in his Dru A pîubbe procession was decreed m ler honor ; the
indl others, which was argueti at Bangor last sanner, other non-Catholic sectaries, desir Aiseparate schools tion tha bete "crrec l/a or s wassump services of the Protestant Episcopal ciuircli were put0eimgeaaeSial tien, that by fliceIl irregu/lar ordinations t ' ta viiiclih rqiiin;at u Sresc evYrwui
'ylle suit was brought ii behalf of a girl attending one for tleimselves and children ? Is it not notorious that ' i i r b d reqesition ; and ichstres if rew Y o, we
oi the public schools of Ellsworth, against the School lthe restrictive clauses of wiici hie " nucleus of tie the sairl dispensation extended, are toa e understood i cgenle Sister of Charity if recognisedldbe

omtmittee of thetown, for prohibiting herattendance n n evolvin bail" coaintpîts, were mnlosed b rdintionsaccording tao the ne-faingled and essentiallye ta te brutal inrutts of zealous Protestants
at the school. 'hlie Commnittee had directedt nndefecative Ordinal of King Edwardfthe Sixth. TheseusiP

sh Bibe to be read in the schoolt Several children Protestants-by the very men who have sa Iong op- ordinations wvere net înerely "irregulcr ;" but, from wier t ' roget iotexe and ethuiastic
of Roman Catholie parents, of whom the plaintifi was oposed tie concession o " Freedo o Education" to a lefect in the " essemitial motter aiti form" w'ere ut-
one, refused] tocomply with the regulation, and were Catiiolics ? And if thrsc things be so, is it not mon- terly null and void ,iand as such, beyond( te reachof . . Iierad:--
prohibited from allending the school uutil they would strous on the part of( the Coloist. ta mx us witl un- e rany Pupal dispensation. Theywere, ininetnoor- " The fneral of Sarah Williams, nce of tle viciimr,
comply with the ruie." justly withholdmg from Protestants what we ask or 'diations at alpand therefore not "lre iirular ordi- of the Clermont avenue uicide, look place yesterday

And, but for the pover that they enjoy, to a h- ourselves. le says toa, and says f Isely " that there n t aliernoon at bhe Jpiscopal Chuitrchi m Adelphi street.
mited extent, of foriing beparate schools, this is the is in Canada no cemmniion of Pbtestants who uvoild nations. The excitemenrt was intense, aud long before the ap-

mnîed xtet, I sparte eholsIt la the opinion of fli nost eminent tlmî'ologrianis poiriteci hr'ur, whicfi %vas four u'etuîclz, tiestreet leati-
brutal taiuranny to whicl ie Catholics of Upper Ca- deny to their fellow subjects of the Romish Church t-iteo i unionffcth mpost in tlwologiansi pinite hur ch as ' hpeuple, ant lmet-
natda would, ere this, have been siubjected. They the priviteges tliey wuifld denand for thîenselves." "prai, on ofc instru nts" a well, t lsenti huc an lmectr lurm ni e d
would first have been taxed for Cormon Schools, What means then, we would asic, this clamtor frmin part of th Inatter" of thec Sacrament ofll oly Orders. to suffocation, hundreds not be abing vable lobtai even
umider the pretence liat lie faitli of their children lie Protestants of Upper Canada against a school pare hate conatend tat S athe irueonyOrd standing room. The crowd iu ant abot the bu ilding,
would net therein be tamperediit; ;and next, their laiv, which dues not even accord to fle Cathohics - ofp ecia sthe essentiall " iiutter"monteSara numbered about 2,500 persous. Tie remainîs o! t
children would have been compellei ta readt Protest- that section of the Province, those privileges whicih deceaed were conveyed to the church from the dead
ant religious books, and corrupt versions of the Bible, Protestants in Lower Canada have ahtvays demanded, nent; but the oher opinion, that both the " impos- uhouse in a magnificenit heamse, drawn by two whhe
under pain of expulsion fron tthe schools ta tLe sup- and freely enjoyed, without one word of opposition tion of hands" and te ponrecrion of istruments' herses, nnder the management of the comminee ap-

-... , 0are essential to the mlratter,1 is mnore generally heldi, pomited at a meeting of elinzens of the E !eventh wardt
port of ihich the parents were conmpelled te contri- fron the Cathiolie majoity7? There is a certain ard essuppte t te trer aoregenrt.---el- the ih aprevious.1 The coffin was madle of mahogary,and is supponted hbyfile stronger agmns-c-the nigtit Pleîu.lm oii usmtea'mtnaî
bute. This is a specimen of the justice ve might ex- class o mien, se thepruverb says, I twiha should bave larmin de Sacr. Ord. c. JX. highly polishe, anti ined with white satin. On the
pect from Protestants, were the latter as powerful good iemories." The Colonst has apparently a . lid was a massive silver plaie, containing the fotiow-
here, as they are in hie United States. very poor one. N , he nc da rso" r-1n inscripnion withini a serof :

Thty are humble nov ; inderate and -gentle in He tell us thatseveral Protestant sects-the Pres- rection of instruments ;" tierefore their ordinations ~To1 TîiC UNKNOWN.

their demands. Their cry is for purely secular schools byterians and Anglicans-" would be untrue ta their are essentially defective as te the " matter ;" and are
-non-sectarian schools-schools in which tlie dis- own principles didi tley net feel dissatisfaction at this there aref e nti a anti void. no] ,IEDse 27, 1855.
linctive dogmas of no particular religious denonina- newvspecies of class legikation. Why is this 1 las e ane deicit aIse m " orm." A priest s be corp wa dressetiun a a r tinlin hh uttîurittlo ieyarou!, lher hîcatibeing encirclid with a %vreatb aof nem

iroughly secular schools, in il ien deprived these Protestants oi any o their oe vho has the power, ani wo therefore has ne- atd white roses. After the se-vices, the cfain was re-
which no religions exercises, tio religious instruction, rights; or imposed any burdensome obligations upon e edexpress authority, ta offer sacrifice. As Bel- ta the sidewalk in front oflic church, whei

li.Me 0t lit ue et uta' l~îla-ot t et lnui 'movedtai h ieaki rn o h hrh lee
.'halI be compulsory upon any offthe pil n t m N. -only, to a certain larmm observes-- the assenmblet multitude vas peimilted to look at ihe
wiuch lime Catholic and Protestant parent may there- extent, deprived thein of the power of robbing- and 1. 1"i the ordination of priests two powers are con- corpse by muarching round it in single file. Aflter this
lore send Lis child vithout fear of its faitli being tam- cheating Catholic parénts for the support of a debas- ferred. Oe .- tiat of consecrating thiLe Eucharist ; ceremony was concluded, the funeral proceeded lu itie
,ered with. Such are tue professions of our " Li- in«, despotic and demoralising systein of Protestant which i caled 'po!eslas 2n corpus Clîrist verum.'- Cemetery of the Evergreens, where the remains wereC5 ~The other-ihat of absolving from sin, wvhich is called interred in a lot apipropniated for the purposqe by ex--beral' friends h vbat is their practice wien they have State-Schooism. Are they dissatisfied'because they c poTestos in r pus Chrisi slicui. mayr Strykir. The procession numbered about

ii ic their power to opptess us, we may learn froim le cannut bare separate schools as well as Catholics? If' 2. «Because of these Iwo powers, there are Iwo twenty-five carriages, voluiteered by the citizens."
above extract. this omntlbe the unise of their dissatisfaction, and it principal ceremonies in ordination. Orme, in which

They dorn't.oppress us now, because they can't;- is a legitimiate aine, the remedy is in their ownm hmandis. the Jishop presents to the future priest the patet iwith r. Meileur has entened upon his duties as Post
because ve have a safegtard against their tyranny in Let them jouin vith us in denouncing State-Schoolisin the Host, and the cialice witt the wine, saying- Master of Montreal. 1e is succeeded in the situa-
ctir power of estabLishing those separate scluhols, -in asserting the inhlerent and inalienable riglit of' Receue the power of ofeinmg sacn-fice, &c. -'The thon f Sutperintendent. cf Education for Lower Ca-
wiich sa nmuci disgust our good Protestant friends, thie parent ta controlthe education of his child ; inh se te Mass, 1 ie nada by e Hon.'P. J. . Chauveau.a i lion of Laimis, ttt and -' eceive lie IlyGhsntab'teln.PJ.OCauau
.and whicb they are so anxious ta do away vrth. It repudialng the slarisli and pagan doctrine that the whosoever si îhou dos/ remit, c
ças thus that the Wolf, as recorded in fable, vas so child belongs te the State-and in proclaiming aloud 3. "Hoth these ceremoniîes are es uda, as Scolus Pic-Nic.-We understand that arrangements are
carnest vithfi he Sheept te get rid of the nasty, use- thatt èducation is not ftle egitimate function orf ite righly teaches and explains. For by aie, the one- being made for a grand Pic-Nic, under the manage-
less Watch-dog, flhat kept ward aver the fald by nigit. Secutlar Government. Let t5eh, wit us, inscribe by the uther, the other, power is conferred."-Bellar- ment of the Yaung Men's St. Patrick's Association,
i What do you want a Watchu-dog--big ugiy beast- " Freedom of Education" on their banners: freedon min, de Sacr. Ord. c. IX. and the St. Patrick's Society, ta take place shorly,
for ?"-asked the Wolf-" do you think i would eat for Catholics, freedom for Protestants, andI " No Now, according ta the Anglican Ordinal, no powter of whicb due notice will be given.
you ?" " Wiat need is there for separate sceols1" State-Schoolism." .They will, we think, find in us is conferred, or so mîuci as intended to be conferred,
-- sks the Protestant.- We reply-" Sir, aur se- faithfui allies ; allies prepared ta lenId liet ailll te aid of "fering sacrifce." There is no " form" of Yomia M t'l s ST. PATICK'S AssoCIATîoN.-
parate schools are our Watch-dog-whilst we have in our power te aecomplish their ends. We ask for vords in which such power is pretended to lie con- At lie montbly meeting of ti-s Association, held on
ihen, our children are safe fron your clutches." ourselres only that wihici ive are desirous to see ac ferred ; and, consequently, the A ngliëan Ordinal is the 3rd inst., the folliowing persons were elected (lhe

Aid se the Protestant Wolt grins, and shows his corded te others; that, which when, or where, we deficient in essential " form." Therefore, as defi- offices having been declared vacant at a previous meet-
fangs. The Toronto Colonist is "frce to confess are in the mijority, we cheerfulty accord aillt other cient in "essential matter," and in " essentialhform," ing) viz. :-P. D. Quinn, 2nd Vice-President ; P. J.

0hat the nesw lauw is- muost distasteful ta him." 'He religiaus denominations. the Catbholic Church treats, and has ahvays treated Fogarty Secretary ; W. W. O'Brien, Assistant
w-Fould "lwarn," toe, bis Catholic fellov-subjects Iin Anglican Orders, not as "irregular," but as null Secretary. On Comittee-James Murray.
Upper Canada of the dangerous ground upon whici ANGLICAN ORDERS. andvoid.
thmey are trenching"-and thîat'" it is by amoderation A friendi writes to us as follows: When Cardinal Pale w'as despatchedt te England CoLToNds ILLUsTaiTEn AID EaMDELLISHED
anu unobtrusiuveness lthey widl best luold the quiet anti by' Pope Julms, mnthe reign of Mary, asilegate, Le MAP oF THE WVoRLD.--We Lave seeni speciments
uîrdisputed pessession ai their legitimate rights."-. To the Edilon of the True WYiness'. wvas authmorisedi te examine into, anti pronounce upon, cf " Coiton's llustraltd Steel. Plate Map ai the
We exist then only' upon sufferance ; so long onty, Uaa Sia-Allow' me mo direct your atteiîon to- tie claims of every' individlual pretendant lo the order Woerld, an Mercator's Projection ;" and indeed they
as we kepmr uet eymdstadvr nob- wran C' nt C nandyf1j DC'hure / E n of Priesthood . Upon the valiity>, or i.nyaiditly, of reflect great credit oni the publishers. Te comnmer-
trusive ; so.long as we bend low, andl speak only' m dhich the writer contendîs for the validity' of the Or- thme ordination macde according to thue new ntumal, the cia and buîsiniess mn', thtis mnp certainly wouldt be of
a bondsman's key. Se long only' shall we be per'tt-t diers ai, anti true A pustolicai Successionu in, lthe legai Sovereign Pontif' -pronounced! no opinion ;atnd in lthe much value; anuFta Directors af Colleges and Shaoo.,
ted te "hold quiet anti tndisturbed possession'of otur establtishment.. , words of Dr. Seabury', lhis disperdsation extendied ta it uvould hie very' serviceable. ThieMap, in dffemreit
legitimate rights." For thtere is, it seemis, an or- Dr. Seaubury strim.es to mnake it appear that, in the those only~ who htad.-beeni validly, thoughm "-a'rregu- parts, la illustae by' notes andi remarks aof Histori--
ganised band! aof rowdy rullians wvho.-so says lime Co. reign ai Queen Mary, the Court of Rome was pre- larly ordainetd."' It is lthe height of imperineutce cal, Geographical and Maritime inîterest.-
/oiãisi--night have been seen only' a day or two ago pared tu recognise lime vatidky> af the Orders conferredi therefore, for Dr. Seabury' ta assume thmat this dis- -

marciigthog he teets a alTormone,.a n supprt f tîtisthpositon Leo apEa rd teat, nia pensation extended ta tlhose, who, after a carefuli ex- A serious fire occurred on Friday hast at Tcronato
wd or h uceso abl wihocetkn Poîpe Juius [!l., by Bult, gr'anted! certaiji dispensa.. aummation into lihe circumstances of thmeir case, werie in the vicinity' of :the Catitol e Cathedra?; property
motion must, in the intensity' of ils revohittions, crusih tions ta the peaple ai' -Engiand in thme reign of Mary, fouùd not to have been ordainedl at ail ; because or- ta the amount of £4,000 wvas destroyed. Whuiit
fur ever the-hopes,lthe aspirations, and lte very ex- in. conisequence cf thieiriillingness to be- reconciled dained accordsing toa .Ritual essentially defective thme tire was rging,Ite 17ireinen feil a quari-elling a
istence cf' Paþamcy-in the Westmrn Province." Our ta tte-Hoty See ; allowing them freely' "and without bath in:" matter" antd "-farta." And tus tve see, sivage fight ensued; anml the Police, io aîîempred
cotenuporary " speakcs large" about bis baIl ;.but there scruple oif conscience" ta retaina the Curch property that, whilst in lthe reign cf Mary, some cf the old to separate the combatants, were set uîpon and beaten.
are mnany kinds ofballsî-footbalsi, ta wit; andi ." in confiscated durmng lhe plutnders of the previouts reignus, cilergy wvere allowved ta retain their- functins--gréaî Sereral of lthe latter are now lyinîg lit a very' danger-

thever iteniI ofther evoutons s til t e nayahishad su' seuet i ena lm to au e aumnt r numbers, some as hàving contractedi marriage, others 06 condition:
fateof, such .balls' to bes kicked. cognised the validily of Antglican.Qrdinations accord- as not having been ordamned at all,- were uiummaridy

At lte same.timnewe tiank lime Colomist for speakir ing ta the news ritaa. Dr. Seabury's words are ---- dismisseil,"ás intruders int thé sacred office of' 'he Brownsods Review received; notice postponîe
iung out se plainily; andtltting udnow what-are the 'Ti Bull . . . pus mia distinction between the priesthtood. till our nexit
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w7lhe'Editor of. h rrue'Jiuncs.*

.oA. KempilleJuné3O, 1855.
h Jfreal Ze f:t.htI Lini 

0 i i owigaccouint ithe proceedings.o the
50(fèca[ied..Angliciacn, .inClaçencevitie :-

s a;'cgigrnion of 280 assembled in Št George,'s
¿iù sStîtofri his.Lusîip delivered .à.very abli

,,il ôgjaI sermon on ite.grea RomisAn heretica
D6.i.a receqtly promulaated tfrom the Vatican,-

h. ~is itn'ed tow absorbine interest, ànd un
a ipritlant t uthe integrity of christiai

bt i(veàtiàn man, in this 19th century,
ut f w rticle of faili h'tat'ivsly piarounced tc'

béiiitial to salvation, hilîcngh unsusitaimed by any
atai Hl ey cripiure,. and based <only ni the as-
d faiibility of ihe Papal Church. His Lard-

e itui redeamingh that soiermr pledge aiofis con-
fraluIÔliO a"'reati>' wiîh ail. laithlai dlieeIt

binwI..àlId. driveawvay ail rroneus and strange (tc-
Icontrar to God's Word

jinîie a few reinmarks ta make on le above extract
wyhich mua ntai be uniîîmeresling to your readers. t
-ould appear that the Gazete, after having taught
,ome hiîfe back--that " religion is.a matuer of but
sondary'importance," iiow tryinîg to) redeen ils
haracterý, y pei.ýuad mg thle pub lait il realy as

prdfor religion ; or perhaps the omedhannsof the
on enticle, seeing lhe false Witness fallit inlo sucli

disre'ute, feu i lnecessary to ta.ke iuta their initerest
i jurnal of wider cirnulation iHowever it lie, i have
seiveti that t be Miontreût Gazette lias, for saine lime,

leen talkirg pinisly, es pecially when it lias arnything
casay agaiJst Calholiit v;i o[ course you and I call il

. nriety ; huit Io the intiis of a large class o Protest-
Ails 11n1Iling seems s pious as ta assail the lioly Ca-
ilolie Churci..

liUs Lordshbip, thai is to saY, the lighisi uGovern-
mai1 officiai for ecclesiastical iflairs ai Mtîîreal, de-
livered (says the Gazete) a very able and logical ser-
iil. Whrtether [ie sermon was eitier able or bo.ücal,

1 have tio mans oi kf' wig, for [ have not iheard it,
d I am not muc inchiied to trust the testimuoniy

grven in the casea; for i know that wlhatever isopposed
10 itulh cannot be lgicaL. (t is evident, apriori, that
te speaker whoc addressei the congregatiun at Cla-
rencevilie was in error. A system o doctrine cen-
lenned by a General Council i the XVI. century is

as hereticatl ai false, as a syslem condemned iln tIe
iV. or V. cetiiitiry; and Ihe followers of Luther and
Calvin, or Queen Elizabeth's Parliameit, are just as
impious eretics, as lie disciples f Arius, Nestorius, or
Etilyches ; because the analhema ofIlthe holy Couricil

oIf Trent haad just as muich unithotity as those of Nice,
Ejlespes or Clialcedoii. Who doues int know hliat

the locrine of Aaglicas lias been anathematised in
the holy Council f Trent ? The believers as well as

h teicliers of that doctrine are therefore plainly lia
mror ; andl the teneiers are the no.re criminal, because
lie persîsist iina inaaining ana dpropagatiing arror

wiich has been riailin itised by te Churhof i
rist. Neitlier cai tlhy teach aught but errer, as

iong as i hey tenCh ii the spirit. and according ta thue

pincipes u thiat heresy in which they have been
etîlcaled ; and in ttüft sensc it is ire ta say liaItwat-

evera Protestant says must be Vrong. We of course
a:taucl nu more importance o the word of an Aîiglicari
ishop, in inatters of religion, tan we do ta the words

of a police constable.? The private judgment of
the one is, I (lare say, juîst as "sound as the private
jndgment o the thier. Neither trili the blaspiemy

i the Milontreai Gazelle affect the unerring decisions
ci the Chrcl. What surprises me most ii the re-

pra uf te procecdinIg.s at Clarenceville is, that so
many fous could be gatherei to liltn t the words cif
a man hlio cainuot tel wlhether lie is speaking trulh
,nerror, and whno, ai est, can ouiy say, that, in Ilsopi-
irci, iu k riglit. BIut i maitens iofFath, cerlamîty

reqîuirecd. To say that the Dogma if the Irmmacu-
lte Conception is oususi;iiided by any warrantn at
linly Srripinre, is a nelancholy proof of hIle grss

iorarnce of the Bible which prevails amongst lro-
retants. As to iwhat is said aiibouit a solemn pledge at
risetratiol, hie rn y reply i have ta malke is, thait

hat plealge is violated every lime Dr. Fulford opens
nia lips, or does any oxlIer thing 1a sustain what is

ali Anglicanismi î'ÀDunL'roî M'GIIA a.

o the EdUior of the Tru WTitness.
St-it must be a source of satisfaction to ail irue

iriids of the temperance cause, to know the e erions
wliic iave beii made in several pairts of Canada to
fîward a subsidy to Father Mattliew, who has been
o instrumental in the good cause as ta . bu styled its
iery Apostle.

The cause of temperanîce lself is one we must ail
feel interested in ; not onIy from its speciai porpose of
pYeveniting jntoxica ion and se many of ils cuncomi-

aît evils; but likewise from the priuciple it contains
if makinîg that proper use o Gud's creatures which is

Si necessary o keep our appetites under the contol
of our reason, instend o allcting our reason te be

wryed by them. ini praportion as this principle
ains groundt, vill tUat armany be restored between

ae animal and ratioial man, which was sa inhappily
verdai nnd lost by his fait ;-that harmony which we

know eau never be effected by mfian'sfown unaided en-
deoavrs, or withouit ta juiît co-operation aild salutary
rnedies ut grace.18 il it iinI lien tuat e shbuld
larget him who has dune se much ta recali men>s

Mlflîds-so api to b taken up with worldly careè and
disracins--aî suî:hi a wholesome principle ? This
Object Fathier Maîtthew admirably succeeed iri achiev-
ii, int by tie employmeiit ni coercion, or byhaving

Iecourse ta legal enactmerit, bnt by the power of mo-
ia suasion atone; theleby proving Ihe gaoAness of

lhe Cause he «as engaged in-forthant certainly înust
boa weak canse whichs, having a point et morai> ta
IQCuiate, casts moral. argumnent asida, auiai bas re-

course te physidal raiereionl. Thse moral i mpossibility
.l ofxtirpatirg ail abuses is fcnuled a'n scriptural au-

thority, whach shows tihat God stili allows thse tares toe
gnuw alng with thaaod'grainu unti1 afiiing time For
Ibeîr sepaiauaon shall ai rive ;mad .fhus dispenses, rme-
tliks, ith thua necessity 'et enfarcing moratity' b>'
ieas cf tIse thunmb-sqrrew. '1The cause af teetalism,

!uaNEdior, I sp'enhin is óne we mast ail feel à'deep
interest in, batu train tUe ~reat auount oi mis'ery it
~~s preventied, as well as tram the -obs arlcsi tIte s-s
ceptibiiiyif Gud'hly graècétslih it hasremnovei ;
and We.atre aIso anxious EFor th'e lionc dt its namne,
n oua ih as beau aioicusedi ah bèinw instrumentai in
EUvetmg thea neceasary anad uiseful,¼ as«eh as int

mtdicating the banmeful and prepjtucai Whcn «vill
hutesy, with ;t' hyd -aîead, unde rsfatd and acknaw-.
tidg tiii dilléerce betrveèWîhe es and he àbuseèa

Totiegreatmass certainhylof human- beings aeeo- chriiltaniiéd Tàrtawho adoeis-for" . airbd the.invisible was consecrated to the :ër;id of Atinighty Goad, by
taiisrn: 1;fias-fpinved highly -useiful. Bat when f am Lanat'1,, -- ,b the Right Rer. John ~McCoisky, Bishop-nf Albany,
asked if'teetutasrn i oubligatory-t reply, it is i one s Soitoquize on ts:as .voupease, Sir, but examine theL witha ail the imposing 'solemniy peculiar ta the Ca-
thing rlà be recommenda ible, and another to be obliga- er vce ur ntristaen asa Mnber o n e- holiChurch.aThenChurchwa eicated tohe
ory. But as some are iduoced[ to adopt a life of Chris- mét haveperused, in daysgonw /.this infilaible text-"Far naie of the liimmaculate Virgin ,Maryý A number

tien perfeection and astèicism, in aider ta set an ex- by îhy wnutho shalt e justiied, and by thy words tu niof Clergymen assisued atthîe.ceremny,» including the
ámple tu others, may it rnot be se witi regard un teeto- ihaltbeanndemied." Belive me, Sir, ie fabricatin cf Rev. J Snitti of Smith's Faits, C. W-, Rer. Oliver
tahlatm, which some may embrace, in aider to encau- lies is annrduoIs undertatiug, lhowcver cuonveient; tolma.n- Kelly of Brockville, C. W. -Rev. Thos. Kevaney cfra'yÉtain oua ibractimes îwcîîv aLrrc rquirci. INor isiinpiiiui,,,ilsy
rage others iii the pracice of temperance' n.n hr tenét nr r d .o ish wnn chis- Canton, N. Y., the Rev. Jas. Moore, -S.-, and tle

ln ftwprivlege ; however conce-nied. it bears wvith i itns owin chaslu fine, Mr. Editor, in speaking of temperance, it tisemesènt. Vhat ynir motiveihas been l lie egainst me,l Pastor of the Parish, Rev. James Mackey. The ca-
ls not fit that one shoeuld omit mentionmag the name of aenn,without any straining etrort of tihe iiagination, conjec- lebrant iofMass was the Rev. Mr. Moore, assisled by
the Right Rer. Dr. Phelan, who has been sa long and ture. the Rev. Messrs. Kevaney and Mackey. :After Mass
deservetdly knoni for bis exertions in laver aof i in .YoIhave passed as an inrt dron through the tt pearl- he venerable Bishop-ascenled-the alterj and preach-
boilh parts ù- the Province ; and]whos amnentoary session, pockettin $6 per diem, wjhouthaving said ee. the sermon of th ea. The Rightev. Plateh .h por done any tahimg credible or tlhIlle least atvantageous ta e. .

ir.m an>'quaint or mistaken nftion of rigorism which veurconstituents. You nhave,Isuspect, and faiin would hope alluded, in graiilatoy tarms, te the praisewrnily ex-
wolam hinwithhold thosenatural aida wltîch may be ailedn your atemipt i dupe the present ministry bycajol- ertions of pastor and laity in erening so splendid a
requiredl t prevent Our growiug faiat on the raad' te ing theml to0nestle yo beseatht the golden wings with uhe monument if thair love for religion, and zeal for the
Our heavenly country. If ihese thooghts. Mr. Edator, other fàvoured fowl; but you have the mishap of'being a very glory oif Gadl. The true glhry of Catholic Templesîîîeiyer ppenII rut 'o wil af'uîtthema <>1 ir. Th ic> ud timehsi saca tue nexieusueus cf your in- a hw-o h r e oeetyour approvLii tetrust you wilsaffordhem h te nature capbleta noionoe ocwaol consisted not in externat show,-for tUa greater hoanar
speedy insertion.-Beieve me, Sir, youra very truly niarv. au refused yo; par'onage-they have done wise- of the Creator, external pnmp and spletided dispulay
axd sicerely, ly. t you must seek someeonseninatmosphareto Ureathe of this world's goods, hIe ork o hIleIe hands of meri,

'oaurosos. and lvei. You havesuceeded thus far lmyour ightt; wre offered as5 harible hoimsge at tIe îlrineaof
Kingston, june 29, 1855.r sneakingly u have atached yourdividaly, not (miId Deity,-butI the true glory of anr Temples consiss i

]e well,) t e constituecy Vou Io.-esent, the n zonrde-
Cripts who econtenpile lainthei numeners ean be recognis tis e presnce therei et Gcd himse. 'Ue sacrdii'

We have been requested to insert the followine--ony"' vIteir bigotry and veniality, and mostespeciaily by prefigured iii thIe Id Law, the sacrifice consun-
Se their feroeiy against evry thing Cathotue. Ta le demiaed ated on Calvary, was d'aily aflermidt p in lhe Cn-

whici ve copy fronm the Prescot legraph a wortiy amaeimer oi rlls noidescript hrinternity, il was te- tholic Church. lis ,ordship proceeded, at great
LETTER, TO MR. PATRICK. quired ot'yutu t prove your carnest zeal in the eause you es- leng andwith tliferved enquence, to discuss the na-

. . . paused , pariieularlyn t so critia a )uintire, the passi;g of are ,i'pe .ue.sacri.ic, exphaiuiag,«iIssigular clear-Il Thie 0Cathdie hest in t.s placecwhere h l d t, wanted ehol hitiin favor oif Cathoalies! ELtDu prom eyuur reakty Youtreo hesciexpan gwthsnuarla-
. Armtopledge kinseifta vote for a Romanr Cathola Spe- vemuied fortia as a trusenZeatit, the iunutuîil l statement that aness, the Caîhioie doctrine of ithe leal presenace, hliai
ruagctident for tkeir 20 .vhools, hauile the one they noir' huunds this letuer, againust mne, I lathe Catholie Priest orcth plieîr powers eilegatedl te Ihe rial priesthnooi, mal tracedl
had «'as enouzarglh/or 3.000."--Extract of a Spelech reported where ou live." To lwhai degree out' exces parliamentrs' the chiaf linus ni' the Chri: fait h ahrangh the
in the lont rtai iJieraldo of Ma 31, 1855, to have been madeIlicentiusness is toueruuted Iv the rules or the louse, I caniot p
by Mnr. Parck. in the lse of Asseimyiv, in referrence to sa r ibis Ik in, that godsn and conon justice are ntLrnutphclesajttheir fulfilmenat.naliis Lordshipcnclu-
tie Upper Canada separate School Bill' Ma y 29, 1855. irequently stied by' ~the poliically proligale mnanuvresc io ledIs sermon by leading Ihe minids of rhis hearere

Prescot, nse 18h, 1855. nembi:rs regardless ofumllied fine, hit fislalshd ana-tisu from the !essings wich Chrisaamty imparts upni
Sia,-As lid not sen ill this lato e inoent any dica oh rility are lih capons of a coward, thuîrguiments of' an isu- . earth, ta Ihe jys whih awai ih tille Chnistri as a

vaars in print, relative to ti Upper Canada Sepatnie Selhoijtlaihe, psosisiig, indeed, two exitraurdinary qualities, eS- citizen ah' thIat etenal hme promised to fle god n
It, aand as the JTeraidPs report of what Mr. Patrick aid say ein liiaistless ai theu'r source, anl evr onivenieamL Thîee Mr' lait h -ir.

his place in the HMouise of Aissenly on thait very' graveanti Patrick las wm'ahahielded ngainst mliae witI tle gsaolsnade of a huus , Tseutaiivat bay lais Almighty 'Lord atdI Master.
mct interesxiing subject, directs ais' special attention tuo iie bustling bigot, iceep pace with the neuw order of t itdisa- The Church s a substan!ial stone builmiia, orie huin-

above sntement which f have carrec'iakena Il-cuis ltat re-i pointedI lZecants, te coitemile sy eI an egs, te dred aind ten fuee u lengli, and sixly n iw1h,-the
port. To thisstteneiat I Iaso cali vnratntioi, Sir. inder fnatie atarmists' tith- inilic heas enlisted, lied Mn. 1,- style beiUg Cthie. It i. very tastifiuly fiislu.

the impression thut vou are the Mr.Patrick ihis represenred r haldicPatrick anya rticle nf politic faith to guide Iiih[mai, air 'T1uo much crealit caannot be giveni toI te Rev. IM r.
iln tlae Heraid. LIn/ue ta avît:ioi nuaamnh as possible itres- argument whatear ofa plausible complexion to adranice i Mc , ose unrearied exertions, amongst ta co-
passinig on the patience of the Editor, or diverting from the htlis late anti-Cathohie tirade, ie woli iot have recuurse to i .
L umain poit of consideration otr mincid, b>y the unavaniling suchta vau eaîcns as rancoruas faalshood. r1paiatively poor congregation, have haid su creditable

ujacllationuofs' asounishmue ai having seen this precs.is lia the Gloie', report airoi maerated speeci ai mhe risis, a resU It. Hain latel'y become by irnui bonds a near
jaorecra attribiutable t[o yet ; J must sav as briefly as propriey ou are represeted, after hariig e eract, with pruoid i; ighbor tluIli tisrisloin« town of gdensuritgh,

o'langIge 'itl permit, that in ail iis bearine, extent anal concerns, Ile Cuitholirs of urscot, u havce io'kn uto ilem7n is oi r privlege to conagratuîaie its citizenas o i lais ad-
iiiintcion, tisa ahbove extract frai the .peech of teis e- phmssconveying agrat deal ofheiueneof'unwarrani- C-thrsetoe=vignditionIoheir icildinus'aIt is a ireisinidutyrebi/ Mr. Patrick is an eregious falsehood. ablasarcasm. As u have sown yourse a very mseagre rea- i . ti a i -
Sir, 1 the sole Cntliolie Priest of this place. never on anyi soner hy nd0iinfalsehdu tr argums you hav beu ve'y to, te say that in tiht arntas unsder ak insg Clinistianis

occasin, alied had prier to rour elcetion, non have i hadi sin' uiwis' oivimg lis numerical sinrnigil of' tliCatholiie iii- of all denarinaiuons have lent a hlping uand.--b
yoturîelection, any conversation ih oliuv r waitever,purport- i tl whînasi youîii have ben, serpent-lik, casting y'ouir

in "to0voteno a Roauni Cathlic Sperin rtheiriig.. a Sir you e oo t wisd and prit- We have been inforued that Thomas D'Ary
20schlaols.s" Ta s'ay, Sir, liant Vonusundersot mur ase- dence of' te anicieilus. 'beyi vrs numred tiheir RIa"T dCd
pose, or inisinterpreted mn waords. or misconceived miditeasilesI esu iathe iwou acquire k wlee of'their stregth nd . ,,, Esq., elor oI ltle ne-ican ,et itenas
in our interviews, (ta"whiêh have been few ai hr between.") iiportance. t by the way vou liane counter bau tius visiting Pertht about the middle o next mentt and
would nt adeqautely' express the falsityIiepregaini uie emeraa t- ofte Cathoilesaif Prescot, by show inmyrieish'in onteihssoireitectuires. Mr. l'ieeshas lately
above extract. itis a lalhood. as blaci ansd as base us iuteow ilueenliar style, their comparative diiceiency of itelli- g
1eart atln tncecsderesd il, and a foui pullited mnoatii alonegence and parain'xisg poverty. I ils true. naias! tu traue, bau ieen i Ireanid lecturing on Canada and its resjurces

could fi-ive it titteraance. Jean not kiow whliai 21 ntsihools Mi.. imany af thi Cahilolies of ibis lton are nlatr pruporionally' taoF and recoenncnditg' it as a honte for Iishmsen. HMis
Pontriek(fthe Jarald means. He cniiinot ilindu o the sapa- their abhiliy y a v nces- failed lu contribute tleir rcess o lectures thera tare been ver higly spoken ni by
rate Schools of tthis Towt, for we Catliis have here bail the Corporaain 'und, and thirtla sr o ae ianrver o

tw'o. Hu s nul allude to heSholsoaCousîtyIhope jluwi, eiali ia wea os tihose, i simiir crcuistances, tle press. hIle is now trivelliug t trougli Canada for
unuiia illish' poniaaecyaav sp, for I n .ek i all oab ar eviciai u acn, 'e tare suasm aisanon thnm1in. 1t1r fu pur pose of ga theitoe such i iformation as the

tIsera fie ona Cathsolle sepaîste Seuoi til iltnt plîrêruijParick', w'fsu are filsitiî eapîbInt l t ecla yOL uIleais il~tîik csa''î ei'ytaaol u all ai
îupcrnendautua; puai' bnisinessthis fr a'Cathlii Spr t I w i yosld wal.ecesary to conveyirou ispaliertoin-

He docs no, erioimnly. I am predisposesd :a helieve, inmply in As t ha viîr'axceeded Ihealn ms I atairtinteided to conianaîe tendismg eigrants. Froi M r. 3G'Cee's well known
hisoratoral farrago,ltat, " the CatiolicPiestoi' this plae" Iyeiftio, I will merely reimark, lsat ts net tu ranklel d abilit' asa iecturer, kle'ayespeDk for hilm a ood

desire< on tesignedl tosuppîant Ile prescia local Saerinten- 10 o robuudepnebiliuPirth.irits'incuStandnecessiard.an s
dent i aSeulal, aitien of Town or Coanta'y, vtiilu lie ianlîs a:au; I tisurefane pass:urer hum> thivaulantao i a rr'Prove- audience lu l 1cnIh.-Br-itis/a Standard.

of lais costie'v, adsi subsitute in their plince a Catholie entiae nature by resos of thinir ignrance aaad imsolenice, ei-
Superititensdent.- No. Sir, this canno be theb ith nad asens bodied l vrery> rarkable speech ; hopmg iat yen 'vili

of Mr. Heraldic Patri'ek's ward ns reported. Lest anr rais- intinany~wavisenuibute lenme embititee aartylh against NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
g iiaauald bu in hIe mids cf otituas aîcitis polut, 'I ier- 'a tapursiaîulla', ilgtnasdui'eiiaiiii>' charactcr. \Vith Il

ivigsol "i h mnso teso s on, 1 r d iispen li g adn mracter Vith- We beg Io iniform our subscribers on thle Ottawa
exrssmycpminn nrelation ta Liteppessent lc2X ru pnof utIliV rhg e tfeu ar tlicrlerrn lLOtIm

lea e e s n oel n maud Catom n>,n:a' uCo tnsfar ro vok d nt el on me, tilio ghJ mus tn gt l, i, in order route, ta Mr. Joln Meehian lias kindly consentdl
rus comnes unden mngy ohservation. I lmuai, in justice to my t i proper lime ait place i my maake dueapplicetion of te ac as our travelling agert, ad will be amonat

awn convictions, s', tiat these gentlemena re most iimpsa r- o. ur oherdiciit.s
tint, nmst vigilsnt ai iadefatigable in the coselitious ais- EDMUND PATRICK ROCHE, thm shortly. le is fully autirised lt receive
charge of their dut> ; and in their surveillncr over the .C.0 f lrescot. molnies andI the nanes of new subscribers for the 'Tnul

Saltnas inl tir jiriiaiction ithey have deported ilemsAlves W Patick, E.WTNSS.
with distimg;uished ability, as the unanious approval of' all
parties, Cnaholic and Protesant attesta. Ther'fure, Mr. lie ATTMPTED SuîCiE.-Joeph Tan«evn shoae- Mr. David C. IIiliyard, our traveling agent, is at
raidie Patriek does uot certaink menn tiat i the Cahoic' present on Iolecting and canvassing tour in Cani-
Priest in sis pio-e aswere "he lives desired him tavote for a tnaker, of Broavetire street, attempîsted lo destroy' pdes t and w'e ho ant ouvri wil'lu ren-
Catholie Sipermntendentnover thmese schoula superintendedby hiimsel, lby t huing ls tlroat on Muonondaymningn .i. I.lsI cllar cae
thesqewo)rthiy Protestant gentlemen to whom 1 allude. Does al. He is yet alive. tareceive hin iel. Mr.1-.has a choice collection

r. Patrick of the lera7d include la tIe nbilier '20 ' tlt . of Catholie books iiihim, hvlich lae will dispose of
tUe Cathalie Seporaue Schoois of Upper Canada! If he does 'The Stuperioress Of St. Patrick's llospital ack- s.

s 1, "the Catholh Priest in his place mnhere helives," do ne vnednes withu thanks fliereceipt of onepnnd fie o asonae ters.
solenîmuldeclaru that I have nut known nor do I kainow d- n
finitely, iow an%y Ciathohie separate Schools lhave bean 'or shillings (aritration fe) from John Levy, Esq. REMITTANCES RECEVED.are iii Upper Canada.-For the.ant' ozeal by ni enumnera- The M rilonireal Iicrald complaius of the iantonlii auratelv' Our Catholi separaei Sciools i iUpper Cnuan- .' rnton, J. Sullivan, 8 6d ; Furt William, W. MA-

da, iayor beirxed with carelcssness, or what is worse 'wtIitlhiscihief perpetrated tapon the property of tise con- Sorley, 10; Gananoque, M. Mellville, Ils; Alexan-
indiff'erenice to thie progress of ou Catlohle Schools. To tis tractors and others, iuterested in the pubie works of dria D. M' Donaa, 10s; Loehiel M. Mairis 10s D
imputation t reply, thai so diseiragn, so ineflbcitnt, raîherD
so insuiing taL'tloliecielligencelbasabeei itas effcl Schl th Province. Many ai tha herses belnging te tU Heith, 10s; N. Lancaster, A. Kennedy,7s 6d; Point
Act, sppementary Suhool Act, and provisions of saidsulhool contractors have been crueliy muilated ; and itwould Clalue, W. Carroll, .3s tl ; Corntall, Rev. A. M'-
Acs, in our regardi as Catholies, in every reiect entitled a ppear also lt t ihere is muc h drunkenness , and sly Donald, 12 a6dli Bath, F. MMullin, ls 3d ; S. Anicet,

'nrer edNu tae iccîgir ama ge ar, rogselliusa in the shianties along te lUnes. These e. . Smyth, fs al; St. Ilyainthe, M. Buckley,opdi he*nai uns ce radmanta aeaccin;guM'agIl 
dto Cauholiisfrom hluse cets,r'or have I better hopes, lu speak a buses calc for the prompt interférence of the autho- l'

cndidi', l ha presecent, tipede the prSc-Per Re.E. Gordon, Ham on--Self, £;F. LO-
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hTie Mast 'interesting intlibe refers to -Ier-
LIjè y tihe Empà Dm Lab'é, thé celebrated
4köoéiel&(w 'Laid coonideiàble exerience in
-Què Vtcitoria's tèsy0,)wasummaned by>t'e.
-glapto. Paris, were; after consultation withD Pr.
Duboisand Canneau, it was formally announced thait
-téEmpress-is enceinte.

A'nagmficent fete was given, evening of the 1ith,
4n titHdI-tel déd'Villé,'by the Prefect o'the Seine,
to tli' Iid of Portugal; Queen Christina, the
Pt-inceïs Mh lthe Lord Mayor of London, and
r6,0O0 otiler 'persons were present.

A LoRD IÂrYoR iN' His GoRy.-Alderman'
iVIon,-Lord Mayor of London, bas been enjoying.a
visit to Paris durmig the past fortnight, attended by
allte pa'rphernahia of civic splendor. Some idea
cf the stjle in whichIie hasbeen living in the French
capital may be conceived from this criticism -hy tha
Leader -

The Lard Maor' continues la go about Paris in
suct a domonstrative fashion as to iad the natiresta
suspect his sanity. On Wednesday afternoon he
vas on the Boulevard with six footinen hanginîg e-h
hind -is coach, full robes, and the sword-bearer in
fur cap. Bets were freely cffered at the Cape -de
Paris that it was a new Turkish ambassador.
- The Univers announces the deati, nt Constanti-

nopie, of the Rev. Abbé Gloriott, one of the cha-
Iains to the French army. M. Gloriott, ivhose loss

was keenly felt by the army, liad succumbed to a
fatal malady contractedin the discharge of his duty
.n te tospitais ofPere.

THE FLOATING BATTERIES FOR THE BA·TIC.-
"Fourof these formidable engines of destruction
vere launcheid some time ago at L'Orient, Cherbourg'
and Toulon, namely-the Trombe, the Bourrasque,
the Devastation, and the Lave. A fifth, the Con-
greve, was launuched at Rochefort on Friday after-
noon last. A floating battery cannot be compared
ta authing better than te a gigantic tîrte, al parts
of whose body are protected by the carapace which
protects it ail over. Such are its means of defence.
For offensive purposes the Congreve mounts sisty
fîifty-pounders, twelve on each side. Now, there are,
I believe, four of these vessels supplied by England,
and five by France, which gives alone a formidable
battery of 240 guns ; and when to these is added the
rnumber of aguns mnounted by the deets(vhici uamounts
to ratier more than 2,000) it cannot be much ion-
dered at if people are sanguine as to the result of this
yenr's campaign in the Baltic.»

LORn RAGLAN.-The London papers niake - a
great deal of fun of this distinuished officer. Re-
cently the London Standard published a caricature
of lis vritings in the form o a despalch. It con-
tained many ard hits at the foibles and peculiarities
of the General, and was precedeil by a declaration
that it would not be found in tlie London Gazette,
<(the officiai paper.) Nevertheless, six prominent
.newspapers of Paris, including the Mloniteur, insert-
ed it as enuine, and for a time, the Parisians who
reta thte document, were rather painfully impressei
vith the belief that Lord Raglan was mad. The
people were ail very muci amused, and thlie papers
were very indignant, iven they discovereil the im-
position, and it lis said that the poor translator-for
one person monopolizes the whole Englisi translation
department-wvill, in all probability, b removed from
the position, fatfumnisting ite translation cf such a
joke ta the newspapers.

GERMAN POWERS.
The comedy of negotiation is ior ite moment at

-a end, and the Western Povers, grovn wise by ex-
perience, wili hardly again consent to treat with R-us-
sia, until they are in a position te dictate the condi-
tions of peace. The necessity for the strictest
economy-has become s apparent tliat a reduction of
tite Austrian army must take place!' It is averred
that from 100,000 to 150,000 men will be dismissed
from the active armny,:ut such a reduction, although
of great advantage to the state in a financial pointof
view, iwill be merely nominal, as all Austrian soldiers,
wlen-theoir regular service of eight years is atan end,
enter the so-called reserve corps for four years,- nnd
are liable, in case of var, to be calied into active
service again for that space of time. The redut-
tion of the Austrian army vili, however. heo ain-
mnense advantage to Russia, as it ivihi enable lier to
vithidravher troops from-ahe Austrian frontier and
employ them elsevhere.

"The local authorities of Cologie have arrested the
Secretary of our Consul there- iwhile carrying des-
patles for Lord Clarendon, on suspicion thati he was
çoncerned bu enlistg' for the Foreign Legion."-
Times Correspondent.- .

FOREIGN CRITICISM os ENGLAND AND THE
ENGLisH.-The -London Examniner publishes this
communication " froin the borders of Germany and
Itaily, any, 1855":-

" I cannaI couve>' toayon on-iden boy painful it is
la-lthe Enghisht tra'veller abroadi ta observe haow muait
bis ceuntr>' bas suk a lte public estimation ai Eu-
rope during'tilt yeltar. Na one eau ho mare per-
feely' awtare a? the'utter injusi&cf'fthié' càilusions
on whtich titis ls base.d.. t-knowr foul weliltat Eng-
baud anti Fioe; that is; the 'West, are ns much
possesseti ai real power anti resônuce ns ever, anti
that wîith cônstane>' andi wisdani thé>' mita prévail.

-But.vae hava talkedi anti pramisedi lao uet have
betrayedi anti publishted ttoo:mucht, anti bave-:given lte
worldi -sucht signal-proofs of'incapacity ltat, men for-
gel te justice-af our cauae,'and turnt round ta ad-
mire lte sucesesfuniresistance andi boldness of Russia,
unti, fromn- being- n aversion ad- a bugbear, the
Czar bas become a .hero.. I bave seen in [he Italian
Punch, tbieFiiltiell a icture of'lltssia sleepling,
anti titr-e hornetse - idieatedi as- Englandi, France,

THE RME WIeESS ANQAoEHOLÇ:CRI9NICkE.
and Austria buzzin g.about te sieber, bywhosç
se Cossack ex"elaims-" Were he to awîaen,how
tie wouldbrusi away thése< iseats"r Subh aiï the

ifft1n -týtha tiaslilië'râ ýdèl riih.íe.
republicans.resemblè (le rest"of'mankind in'worship-
pig successi and' inndkuibtnd. cohdemning ail
tat appearsà-not ·ta be so. -'-

On -pTAL.

On-Tnrsday, the oring .s pteblisie the
foilowing:- .

Turin, June S13.--A despatch fron Rome,of
yesterday's date,. states- that an attempt had been
niade on the life of Cardinal Antonélih. lt failed,
and tiie aisassin ias artested.

Five young men, convicted of taking part in poli-
tical "assassinations" in 1849, have been eecùted
at Finie (Ioman States) after undergoing an impri-
sonment of sux years.

SA. Ietter from Rome, of the.2nd, in the Univers,
says that the Pope, vho lias alreadyprotested against
the sale of ecclesiastical property in Spai, is about
te interrupt aIl diplomatie intercourse vith that con-
try.

The Armorica of Turin statës that :Hie Catlislios
of the Kingdom bad sent a commissioner te Rome,
te request iof the Holy Father explanations as ta the
threatened excomnunication of the country ; and
direction as ta the conduct taobe pursued by the
Clergy and Religious under the operation of the new
Iaw regarding Conventual Establishments.

SPAIN.
Letters from Madrid, of the 6th, state thit per-

fect tranquillity prevailed in the provinces of Seville,
Alava, Guipuzcoa, Navarre, Burgos, Valencia, and
Valladolid. Three sergeants of the Prince's Regi-
ment, concerned in the recent Carlist conspiracy at
Madrid, had been tried by court-martial, and sen-
tenced to death.

RUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2.-The apaliig itelli-
gence of the sanguinary night contests of the 22nd
and 23rd of May, with the frigltfully long lists of
the killed-for the attack was carried on ivith such
embitterment by the French tliat the far greater
part of the Russans were kilied outright by the
bayonet, and the number of wounded is, therefore,
not worth speakcg of-ifollowed alnost immediately
by the losses at Kertei, Yenikale, Genitchi, and
Soujoukkaiel, liare not failed te make a most pain-
fui impression here, ani ta cast a gloom over every
countenance. The evident change u ithe tactics of
the besieging armies, and the first successes su re-
markable, have gone far ta dissipate the illusion
whicli prevailed here or the invincibihlity of the Rus-
sian armins, and give way te the unpleasant sensation
of distrust and uncertainty.

On the other hand the appearance of the hostile
fleets off Cronstadt appears to cause no alarîn, as the
general impression is that, soulid the slips attempt
an attack, they will oly run into the face of com-
plete destruction, and experience the inost signal
defeat, for the strengthli of the defences and the cou--
rage of the garrison admit-of do doubt.

The Emperor of Russia lias turned his cabinet nt
the ivinter palace buto a kind cf observatory, fron
whlich, by the aid of a telescope, he can see Cron-
stadt, the fortifications, and a part of Lysy Nas.

The Emperor Alexander Il. wili net allow the
political programme of his deceased father ta be
questioned in thei&most distant ninner. In the Privy
Council and in his Cabinet no one dares ta express
the siihtest objection to wlatl he calls "lthe sacred
and spiritual legacy of is father of imnperishable
memory," and the strest ivay of paying court tothe i
son is by expressing concurrence in the ideas of thei
fatier.

An imperial manifeste, dated St. Petersburg, the
2nd of June, ordains that, in case of the decease of
the present Emperor, the Grand Duke Constantine
shall be Regent during the minority of the Crown
Prince. The Regency is ta continue dung the
minority of the second son, should the eldest die.
The Empress is to be guardian. '

TUE RUssIAN CoNscRipTioN.-Berlin,June 15.
-An ukase of the Emperor Alexander, annuls all
exceptions whiich have been made in the recruiting
in towns ani villages. Persons up te the age of 37
are liable ta serve, and even the only son of a family.

THE BALTIC.
DÂNzic, June 15.-The Vulture, Captain Glasse,

bas arrived with despatches. She left the fleet on
the 1ith ult., anchored off Cronstadt. On the 6th
uit., the Russians fired on a boat of the Cossack-,
whltile bearing a flag of truce, and landing seven Fin-
landers taken in prizes, in which 16 English sailors
iwere killed. On the Sth uit., the Magicienne bred
for an hour vith great effect on a body of herse
artillery, suffering but little darmage. On the 9th
the MWerlin and Firefty in reconnoitering ran against
some infernal machines, which exploded, but only
damageid their copper sheathing. There had been1
t-o alteration in lte Ûiosition af the fleet.

Since te arrivai ai lte fleet wvithirn two haurs'
stearniu ef Cranstadt lte patdle steamers enmpiayed
in cruisin off the mainlandi have daily fallenl m with
andicapturedi several ai lte enemy's coasters. These
vesseis are, for the most part, ai asmnall class, cutter-
rigged, and laden wvitht firewood. Some few ai them
are ai a largo description, freîghted witlihböy. Withb

of atwo exceptions, lte crewts lbeloù~ ta thema,
on findi g they were clôseiy pursued,. bave r-un their
véssèls an share, anti * thcreby escapedi being taken
prisouers. The seizure af these small vessels, ai-
thoeugt te ihulbs are 'cf' no particular 'value, bas
afforded te feet a.supply, af wood, wvhich,, for all
ordinary purpases, is used instead aio coal, whterebty
ltere is a considerabie savin'g in ltaI important 'ar-

An important feature,twhicb affords a strong con-

PROTESTANT MrssIoNAhJEs.--We rend in the Precis
Ilistoriques of Brassels, that a Beigian apostate, cf infa-
mous antecedents, had been placed at the head of the
Protestant Propagaricia of the Netherlands.

The Ecclesiastical Geztie of Sitesia quotes from a
Lutîheran journal a pitiless exposé of the character of
the celebrated Gutzîaff, late Protestant missionary to
China, whom certain Protestant organs have held up
as a saint. The facs stated are ihe following :--

"4 Gutziaif, M. Vogel avers, receives from the Eng-
ish Government, iim aid of his mission, the yearly

sum of 21,000 thalers (about £3,200), to which allow-
ance must be added the income of a very large pri-
vate fortune, which lie bas there amassed, amonnting
to about the same annual suin. Gutzlaff, however, in
all bis reports ta head-quarters, complains sadly of
the wvant of funds, and informs the management of
the Chinese mission that he supports a large partion
of ils expenses out of his private purse. It is true, re-
marks the author, that Gutzlaff did occasionally ad-
vance money foir porposes connected witb the mission,
bvt hc repaid himsef wit interest as soon as reit-
tances arrived. lIbthis, however, he only followed
the example of our Protestant missionaries, who, if
they contrnbute nothing to [he mission, at least write
home very long reports, the expense of pinting and
cireulauing which diminish very considerably the cha-
ritable fund. Gutazlaff, whilst he strongly inenicated
ta the thier missionaries the propriety of living as
slenderly as practicable, cornducted bis own establish-
ment on a princely seale, a!lowing his vife, for in-
stance, 300 thalers a month (£48) for househoid ex-
penses. She complainîed ta the mission of the insuf-
fiiency of that sinm, and very naturaly, for they had
a whole staff of servants duly orgamîsed, frort the

ead butler to the scullery-maid, and a wine-cellar
well-siockec, ta whicb they had frequent recutirse.-
And, when from his pulpit be addressed the Chinese,
bis zeal is stated to have received a very decided sti-
mulus from the cellar aforesaid-not but what he dis-
countenanced and preached against the use of opium
amongst the natives. But opium and intoxicating
drinks are, of course, widely different in their effects.
Wine, hotvever, vere plentifully indulged lu, is at-
tendedi with certain inconveniences, somea of which
our apostile underwent--hebecame of an enormous
sixe, and suffered acutely from gout. Indeed, these
symptoms were the main cause of bis voyage ta
Europe, and ultimately led ta bis death. Ini Europe
all bis reports were printed and distributed with the
greatest zeal, and the admission of what lias now be-
come a patent fact raises a blush, namely, that bis
reports were so many lies, and the ' Apostle of the
Chinese,' a humbg and an impostor. In Hong-
Kong the opinion is prevalent anongst missionaies
that se great was his want of veracity, that he tolid
lies so constantly as at lastI to believe sincerely tliat
they were the truth. Fie prepared bis own' reports,
which he then gave ta his secretary to signi; the se-
cretary, be it observed, knew absolutely no language
but Chinese, and was, therefore, utterly ignora1 t of
the nature of the document for the correctness of which
he took opon himself a responsibility whieh Gutzlaff
was too prudent personally to assume. To distant pro-
vinces in the mission he dispatched neophytes, with
hardly any knowledge of what they were about Io
teach, and whose immnrality was frequently malter
of notoriety. These latter prepared their reports with-
out even visiting the localifies or the enlightenment
of whieh they were destined. From lie statements
of other missionaries who have come in contact with
these precious neophytes, il appears that mauy of
them were positively bad characters. Mention is
made of one who died from the excessive use of opium,
and another is stated by several to have -been addicted
ta practices of an abominably immoral nature. Guîz-
JafP'e reports describe such persons as we mention as
bachelors, doctors, mandarins, professor," &c.

CONSEQUENcES OF EVIL INFLEJNCES.-We 'ninde a
fey observations in a former nuîmber on that foul spot
whieh is growbug t.aan alarming extent on the Ame-
rican soil-Utah. W/e drew the attention of our rea-
ders then, to the fact that although its principles are
abhorrent to every upright bearf and disgustin in the
extreme to every prnnciple of Christian teacbing,.
which raises man above te brute, yet il stands out
boldly and propagates its-principles-in England.
How very singular-that same Island tht bas' filled
the world with Bibles and Proselytisers, and.which
continually sings herlaâeentations over thë darkness
of Popery, the land[ of Protestantism. and intelligence,
is he nurseryto Latter-Day Soins.-To rriake idols
for the Pagan and sacrifice her children taDMormon,
is a siretch of benevolence that Romn cannat corgpre-.
hend, or approve of; anti shéimay velfand #Qlfind
a aubject for bitter tears and sinceresorro.eon behold.
iug the melancholy consequencesaf that unhalloweied
revoit, which has robbed its vctims of their most preé-
ciaus inheritance. A neighboring islahd becaïuséeît'

trast, tothat .adopted.in,,1854J, s toibe observedý dur-
Ig ti-presentcnmpaign. ',The too-deferential res-

pect-iithertopaidl taoeverytling tliat ould-b'y poisih
bilîtbe' cohsidèred as private prdpery df the enemy
is -no longer&toh-be éa ntuéd, a' no opportunity is
ta bé lost of seimzng everytig th ant cn.benefitthe
subjets.ofRusia etner directlyor indiretly. Tie
caastmiîg vessels.to which I liave alluded,. an remavai
aitheireargaes, are burut to. the wat ers iedge, and
seuttiet inlu rder la siuk [the romains aiflte huila.

Admitting that it'is necessary for ithe' alIied fleets
t be in every respect superior te tlie maritime' forces
of Russia,tieslhips of which they are ai present
composed are.ute ineffective so far as relates ta
lite' bombardiment. o the enemy's forts, in conse-
quence of their great draught of vater. Not one of
ltelarger c'ashcan approacli the norit side of Cran-
stndtneanrer titan twa anti a-bal miles,, a distance
ten times too great for the heaviest shot they cau
throi to produce any impression .on the batteries.
The class of ships required is such as can carry four
of Nasmyth's iroughît iron guns, nov in course of
formation, which are to throi shot 14 luches bu dia-
meter of a cylindrical shape, and of a veight of froi
4cwt. to 10cwt., with a mnziinun charge of povder
of 501bs. A dozen of these ships, constructed ta
draw not amore than 10 feet of vater, lu conjunction
with an adequate number of stean gunboats, wil be
able to penetrate the narroiw channels and creeks,
and soon smash la aîoms tlie strongest works o ia-
sor>' bul by teliants ai man.

remained faittul, has nqrepresentative in that latf c'Luuy en bborders of Sait¡ Lake. Well may' ber
poor despie citldrn ù'mbie jhemselves andrembéwi èPrecios dposit of thefàithi al.e'deliivered't :tb thé' Saints,' 'lest elateil by
the heavèïliifgtthey'too may be suffered ta edaby
We have no fears, however, that such a catastropuîeshah bappêrnto the' Irish nation. The' principles ofthe [mue reigîonaré'toordeepiy written ait the heausai the peupl et ha easil>' or aI ail obiieratéd. pour.
teonlhundmed years andt pwards,;witit nil the vicissi.
tudes ortiie, havenot eflaced one line. Individuaîshave nuhappily piefrred the temporal late eterna ,
but soavery fev is the number of pre«aricabom, anls
greatthe punishment of their aposacy;ihat their e
ample has nver hal any otherteffect than'îhat of con-
firmminthe wiitnesses of their fal, still more, in lheiradhesion tothe truth.; But il is not the ghosl of fiillthy
Mlormnism thal aiarms ns* Itii [tie cvi inifluence,,
that are brughtto bar un the simple hearteî Catli.li, far away from the hallowed scenes of bis chilu.
hcod-frequenIy depriveti ofi the Sacramets-anî
obi ied ta associate w'ith those who have no sympathyfor his religious convimeîons; that we dreadI. If wysympathise with the faithful whose isolaied position
involves him bu such tryingconflicts, far different ib-
de®t is lte sentimert;lovants liose who have Itemeans anti faciities ai enjoyîuna ail the boneflis of nom
holy religion, and yet act as ifthe mere irofession
the faith were sufficient for salvation. Shouldi il ha-pen that the signs of hostility t Catholicity, whicîî
murmur in the distant horizon, wotid assume hle
more terrible fom of a bloody persecution, whlo shall
then risc ta the diguityf the heroes of antiquit>, arilike the martyrs afonid ho rend>'Itaseal their fits Wibit
heir bload. Let those answer who in the lime of

peace madte tlile of tite praclices of religion.-Tfere
is yet another class for wihorn our sympathies are
cdeepiy excited-the rising generalion. To haî'ei
fears for their faith, WouId be sthut our eyes ta f01,
most obvions attempts ut proselytisin on record.
Education is one of the grealest sonîces of humat
happiness, and when established on solid principhe,
of religion, is worthy of our admiration. Separate il
from religion, and it becomes ot a blessing, but a
ctrse to society, as vel as t the individual pOssesso.
A mari (if education always exercises a 2reat influence
over society, which is eit her good or bad, according a
his principles are sound or unseunti. A sysem of
etication then, that formally exltiles the elements
of religion mutist necessarily be evil. Vearealo-
ing ust noiw o enter into the details of t e rvorkitî-sof the popular system ofeducataioi. We merely allode
to it bn passing, as a subject lat concerns Catholics
very serbously. Catholic children cannot Jearn there
what it is incurnbent on ltem Io know. lit they
will iearn there many things about their holy religion
qui te uniîte, anti theretore quitle injurions inlu eio.
Nao se inthase institlinessanctionel by 1te Clihrcm.
There the precioîs deposit of the failh is car-efully
guarded and developed, and from the early dawn of
reason they are trCined ta the practices of their reli-
gion. Nor are the oter branches of learîîing ne-
gdected. We may add that in [hat respect Catholie
children are more solidly educaled in the ordinary
school learning. Wio thal has witnessed <tir chif-
dren led ta the altar by our gocdt reigious i kmaL-
their first Holy Conmmnion, and Who seem [o nie
anongst their precious charge like guandian Anîgeh,
but must have felt the superiority of such teacher
rver all others for Catholic childreut, and at Ilite same
lime regret that the sphere of their influence is not
more extended. Seni Catholic children ta those
schools exclusively, when il can be done, and you
shall see a Pancratins, or an Agnes if need be, ready
like them lu step from the school to the Amphitheatre.
-Pitshurgh Ca/halle.

ATu-isAr THE LocicAn, CONSEQUEN'CE OF PnO«sr-
ANrisr.-We have stated that it would be unjust ta
the Reformers ta expect anythng like logic from their
hands; drawing this asseîtion from the mathematical
necessity, if Protestantism be logically carried out, of
its proiucing the most bewildering fori of the inost
absolute skepticism.

We have moreover stated that this miserable posi-
lion has arisen from disobeying the Church Caîholic.

Lastly, we have asserted this disobedience to have
had for its starting point the refusai to submito a thie
chair of St. Peter, whieh refusai has bad its rise in a
want of Christian humility.

As illustation ve appeailut fact. The Protestant
sects take Ihis stand ; from the Greek to the Anglican,
from the Episcopalian to the Presbyterian, from the
Preebyterian ta the Congregationalist, from the Con-
gregationalist tIo the Quaker, from lite Qnaker t 1the
Transcendental, from the Transcendenlal ta the skep-
tic, from the skeptic n Sthe tufidel, fron the infidel to
the aiheist.

The Greek faith denies the Supremacy. The An-
glican Episcopalian goes a step further. ft agrees
wvith the Western Church on the question of Goid the
Holy Ghost, agrees with the Eastern On the question
of the Supremacy, agrees with the continental reforîn-
ers by tolerating inits pulpils, ever since it bas been
in existence, sone of their most beretical notions. It
is a step lover in the scale. It acknovlediaes ata Jthe
same lime an ecclesiastical hierarchy and'-the --
trine of privatejudgment.

Here we take up the Presbyterian. "The Gree,"
says lhe admirer of Calvin, "believing in ome-InOO
cal Councils, practically'denies them by refusing
obedience t wha ithey taught. This is an evident
contradiction. Therefore am I no Greek. The Epis-
copalian, denying the Papal supremaoy, declaring all
truth ta be held in boly Scripture, denies.his failli;
for where is episcopaey in Suiplure? Truc, ho ap-
psais ta tradilion, but wbat la tradition butl incontrovert-
able praof of Papery'? Therfoere amn I nu Episcopa-
liant."

The Congreogationalist home brings privatej udgnmeul
down ta a st il mare limitotd bounnd. "Ail this >s tory
fine," Se says, " but vit> shouldi anc man k-now mare
than aoter? Is not trotS withheld freom the ise5
anti revealedi toabâbes4" '" Vos," replies the Quaker,
<Rand therefore wve have ne ciergymen."~ "Thein
why an-y meeting unless fer intellectual purposesV?
asks the Transceutiental. "'Or rather, why compel-
us ta beliceeat 'thing?" sumns up.thle skeptic.

The infidel anti atbeist laughi thema [o scorn. And
weil.lthey4o do Whoevrer can believo that the Hai>'
Gai dcèndedi fraom eaven ta estabilih a Church.
selif4aisifyinîg as the Grook, -vasaillating as the Epis-
copalian, inisistent as thle Presbtyterbon, unwarrantt-
edr as the Con gregationalist, biasphiemous as all the
rest,.nghtly exposes himself, if unlarnedi, ta thoeaon
tempt, dflearuoed, to lthe wondor, af ail mninds, at a1
capable cf reflectl<m.
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THE 'TRÙE WITNE'SSANI O cmwicI3.
eàdkfayIîlow'that, ta airoperty

h d Ao', trrnbing- between the two ncessary
baqueices of logi,- there is no step short of .the
;maîucïihiolChfiurah but a thorough, unwaverimg,

.o isibeovictioni-that truth either is not revealedr. .J nveb. n other wads,l he

e a Jeé wôr a skepric.-.M l Yrk Fréema'u.

# read in the American journals of a new Pro-
ant sect lately startnd.in-Brooklyn, N. 'Y.The

1efrs of this body seem ta hold views on tlie sub-
ject of marriage, and tl;e reciprocal duties of lusband

a ,nd ideîitial witdh tihase of Luther, Meiancllhon,
rand the grent Reformers of the XVI. cen-

y Thé New York correspondent of theBufllo
ress:furnishes us with the.following details:-

iuA wickeit and dangerous socialistic set have
,prung up of late andi established heir.head quatteis
n Brooklyp -the Ciy of Chuurchles. This saut style
Illemslves 'cProgressionists,' and have male and le-

aloge agents whro smuggle tliemselves into our family
a'gI6es, and aller three or tour visite, àdroitly allude ta
te exstence anti peculiarity of their ' institution.'

.The doctrine of tiis sent is tha matrimony, as ai pre-
,entnderstood, is a-ludicrous sham that a man lias no

m to live wih his wife unless ie loves lier spiri-
maîy as wrel as physically; and that wien she sees
anther whom sIe eau luve better, she is morally
bliged ta cut the former, and lake up with le latter,
a1 j so on accord ig to each new lancy, until sIe dies.
ie ageilcs of this sent are very numerous, and the in-

giitilnOiself is filled iih proselytes-made up
n the main of husbands who ihaie abandonei their
sives, and of wvives wlho have abandoned their ius-
hande, together with, as one of ils agents informed me,
a bontifal supply of young men and women who
hata never yet been ' yoked'l in the usual form. As
yOu may readily imagine, his sect is breaking up the
Peace and happiness of a greai many families.'

We once ieard of an old New Englattd clergymran,
wrho complaining I cthe degeneracy of modern pul-
pit ssaid that wlen lue first went tu the riinistry the
clergy preached " Christ and Him crucifiei," but
ihai f laie years the only ibing to be heard from
thre was i ran <nid niggers." The Newv England
preachers have their parallel in Kentucky, ai thIis
lime, in a large portion of Ilie Protestant clergy,
froa whom is seldon eard anyihirng but "foreigners
and Caiholics ;" and their conduct in this respect bas
Iern such, hliai their names are courret in the mouths
ofépohouse politicians vus aspirants fo' politicl office.
It is a deplorable sate of the pulpit, aud all good
menshould unile in an earnest ellort to reform lthe
pulpit and the clergy, and in driving the muney
changers from God's Temple. Unless something is
done, the people will rapidly become infidelised, and
ridlgion obemade aseofi and a jest.-Louisrille7ïmes.

AaiRiticANs IN PAHrs.-Madame Margiuerites, in
lier recent bnnk, the "Ins and Outsof Paris," speaks
as fallows of Americans in the gay metropolis:r-" As
a class cumpared to Iither foreigners, they are nlot
numerous. The Arnericar-.s generally appear to pre-
ler italy to Paris ; but the fev who are in Paris,
unually rich specimens of upper-iendoJm, come iLhere
rsolved.to make as muclu noise as possible. They
out-sbin e and out-Heroi your Enaglisi by a good deaî.
The men gel inta the very worst society tlu eo btain-
ed for money, lin Paris. They dress ridiculous-al-
wvaysdo things no one else would do, and at[tours
w'hen nu onea ise rouldI do lthem, but where there are

plenty of liookers-nn, wheluer lo blarne or .approve
malfers not ; noloriety appears ta be their passion
liere as well as at home.

IIoRAcE GRELEY IN Parso.-Mr. Greeley writes
o the Tribune an entertaining accouit of lis tearly
liree days confinement in thie famous " Maisot de
I)etention," or Prison for Debors, in Ithe Rue de
Clihy, Paris. lie submitted lhis fate in the most

philosophical manner possible. Mr. Greeley was
Rrested aI the suit af Mons. Lechesne, a sculptor,
wIho sent a statutIoe ta he New Yaork exhibition, and
lie affirmed that il had been broken, and lue couid not
get il back. He laid lis damages ai $2500, and sued
Mr. Greeley as a Director of the Crystal Palace As-
sociation. The tribunali, on a statement of the facts
in he case, discharged Mr. Greely ai once. Mr.
Greely says thal the only American confined in
Clichy was a gentleman from Boston, who would
pobably be liberaued soor, throughl the instrumental-
y ot American Iriends in Paris.

SA.. LoAvs.-The igh price of flour, of late,
has caused the bakers to diminish the size of their
Laves considerably ; but those iu New Brunswick,
N. J., seem lo have reached perfection in the article
referredI to, as tLe following extract from an exchtange
will show: dg A baker of [at place (Newark) in go-
ing his rounds t aserve his customers, siopped ut the
dmr of one and knocked, whlen the lady within ex-
alimed, 'Who is there' ?eand was answered,'the

baker !'' What do you wantP 'Tu leave your breadil
Weil, veil, you need not make such a fuss about it:
put il Ilrough the lkeyhole !"

An excursion train on the retrn home present curious
-menes. Every body bas eninyed himself more.r.less
-the children are tired, but happy. The bonnets of
the married ladies have maie their proper impression
1p1n the population of Cripplegaie-supermare,. and
they are saailied weith them, thair lusbands, and-
tliemselves. The married gentlemen have found outof rhat the contents of ue black bottles consisted-
ltee.huoke 'ipes openly .now, gutiztefeant, if .not
tb'musu, af'. e-lawsandt ferty-shmilling fines. Nabody
objects to sni...ing-not even the.asthumatical ald genu-
liemant in thîerespirator anti- îLe cornfartr-not aven
ie tail lady, iwith lime novera coutanance anti [the
green umbrella-who took the mlild Tair man lu specta-
tics seosharply 1o task this rnarning abunt lthe mildi
Cigar île wvas îimidiy,.smoking up.the slaee'e ai lhis
Poncho. Evei,tlhe guards anti officiais et. iue station
'la not abject r smoking. 0zle w'ltiskered indivitdual
of th e rmer class, crdinarily lte lrur cf lthe humrble
thlird-eiass piassenger, whom, hue, with fterce conteompt,
tleigniates as « youn, sir,"-nd 'lacls otut of the car-
lge an ibe.sightest provacation, condehscentds- [o be
atinical an the 'smoke sub.ject;i hepîuts.his heati in et
!h Window' anud àsks the passenigers "hown iluey like

mlnild or -full fiavdredti 7"Th iWs joL'e andi ayery-
Lay i-course,~ -ieahs Îmnennseély, and -goes ont

Smoking unmalested. Biess m e !hov baw eartily wye
anu augbh athiejokes oflpeople wéare' ifraidi of, or
rant ta cnnga e- oorapnrpose..i - - - -

A POTESTANT - MsTai.--Rer: William Silk,
precti, a fews innulas go ai Souh Creak, News
York, and dwas-iuiled homo b3 a gentleman, airluase
hanse o eastait several days; wihen, the gentlemanf
going tu Pensylvaria, Mr. Silkeloped with his vire,P
whn lft lier two children behind. The guilty partiesa
wentover ino Tamkius county. There the Rer. Mr.d

i beft his paranour ani ran avay with s girl. UJ-
tunuiateiy, ire IbluL, lie %viliha i soeti"' in AuburnIor Sing Sitg.

HIAv FOR Cows ix SUMssi.-An observing, intelli-i
gent, and successfil farmer, infurms us ihat he is in
the piactice of feeding ils cows wiîlxlthay in summer,
particularly if lite seasion issucht as te afford flush pas-
ures. HbIs reasmntg is, tha t a full, rapid and vigor-

ans growth of grass gives t caille that feed uponit,
a desire for something toabsorb the excess ofihejuice
in teir food. Dry hay they devour greedily, and
iltouglu in ever so small quanlities, evidently writi the
most benefical effects. Every farmer must haveob-
served tiat li dry seasons, horses, cattie, and sheep
keep in gooti condiion upon herbage parched and ap-
parenly scant, while inrwe! seasons, in tall.pastures,
ltought aways 'nll, the process of fatteinng with tbem
was slow. Dry fodier il suchl cases is required to
give substance and tenacity to the green, and canbe
profitably îîsed by feeduîîg itrses and cattle.--New-
burg Telegi aph.

Tihe traveller, August Galiffe, of Geneva, who has
wrilen an amusiug book on italy and its inhabitants,
contends that the founders of Borne, whoever they
were, spoke ihe Russian language. He attempts to
show liat the Scythians were net of old conßfnîed taîbe
Sclavonian plains, but that the tribes extended nearIo
the.Black sea. Tte deduction trom this is, that some
of their tribes were ai the Siege of Troy, and taking
shi p, according le tradilion, were cast ou ithe hores cf'
Italy, riear the Tiber's mouth. I would be curious o
find that the conquerors of the Old World, and those
wIo threaten lte New, or present one, aie the saune
people. The several measons gîven by Galifle as the
basis of lie thueory, are as follevws. Certainuly, somenf
the ve:bal analogies existing between the Latin and
Russian languages are extremely startling r-

First-The founders of Ancient Rame, according to
all iistory, were foreigners. They were feared and
shunîned by the natives, who would not caonsent to forr
alliances with them ; they wrere consequently obliged
to hake wives by force, which is a proof that they
brought none with themi. They experienced great
difficultv in forming their settlement, havinîg tu carry
on wars with ail their immediate neiglibors, whom
they overpowered, by apposing the personal steugil
and military skill ruf warriors 'tu the undisciplined
nuambers of shepherds unused la arms. Secondy-
they spoke a Ianguage which was nul untiderstood by
the natives. They establisied a very unequal divi-
sion of rights, by placing the plebeians iho were
most numeros, under the absolute and despotic con'
troi of lte patricians, who were few. Tie Roman
colony never teceived any snecour from its parent
state. The consequence of the marriage of the found-
ers of Rome with the Sabine woman producedt ihe
mixed language called Latin-i aliter wsorda, a union
of the Italian and the tangue ofi he conquerors. Now
two langîages alone are claracterised by the absence
of articles-the Latin and-the Russian. Whether titey
luave any othaer points of resemblance the following
derivations will shew:--

The fallowing are among some of the derivatives
tupon which hl ibases his argumeut :-Populus, from
Popolou-mvich means above the plane, or the fields;
Plebs, from pleva-spitile, soum ; Rex, Irom recie-
Iharangue, as the first King, iras litule more thian an
orator, Milites, from mili-my friends; Ludi-games,
from ludi- a great concourse; Hostis, an enemy, from
hosti, strangeus; Jugum, from igo-a yoke; Fasces,
from svashi-- bondies ; Spolia, prey, from spolia,
field of batle; Cruor, bloor!, front crov, blood;
Vilero, fron Vuilerosat - to dart; Rapio, from rabit
-lo plunder; Moll, I soften, from molin-1 bag, I
pray ; Immolo, I sacrifice from vuimoiu- J obiain
my prayers; Seco, secu-I cutl; Mors, from smors ;
Magistrats, from Magustrashi, i may inspire with
fear ; Domus, a ieuse, from Dom ; Pous, a bridge,
from ponesti, to bear up; Arare, aral, to plough.
Scribu, from sorebtu, I1scratch ! Est, est it is; Videre,
Vide, tosese; Sabet, il pleases; Subit, lo love ; Nox,
noch, right; Dies, from den, day; Sominus, from son,
sleep; Sal from sol, sait; Vinum, from vine, wine,
brandy; Mare, irom more, the sea ; Nubes, from uu-
besa, heaven; Boreus, from borak, tempest; Borma,
from arom, aruma, thunder; Romulus, from aroma-
lusk', ligit of thunder ; Remus, from aremu, i roar
like thunder; Flaminitus, plamerinug, blazing, illustri-
ous; Sempronious sempronts, I pierce, seven, througb;
Neptunus, nefionut, who cannot be drowned; Toto,
the whole; Saturnus, saurnay, created ; Pluto, boi
plîtof, the God of Thieves; Minerva, mir nerva, who
loes not break peacei. Venus, vena' a bride's portion
lier marriage money;: Divintis, godlike; Divoy, won-
derful.

Teach.a child there is harra in everything, however
innocent, anud so soon as- it discovers the chteal, it!
won't oee no sin in anyhing. Thaet's the reason
deaccons' sons seldom [urnout well, and preachers'
daughters are narried through a window. Innocence
is the sweetest thing in lt wirdet, and t here is more of'
il than folks generally imagine. If yau wviant somne
ta traesplant, don'l seek in the enclosures of can-for
ilt as only counterfeit ones-but go. t lthe garden af
truth and seuse. Coerced innocence is like an impri-
soned lark-open the door and' iî>s eot for ever. The
bird that roams thtrough the sk-y anti lht grevas unr-
strainedi, knomrs howm ta dodge thte hawmk auj pratect
itself'; but lthe cagaed o, thea momnent il leaves ils bars,
andt balle behinti, le pouncedt upon by' the laiwier anti
lte rulturoe-Sam Slick.

-The Boston Post sa-ys lte Mayer of FPetlandt le naw
celleti Rowdy-Dew. -

NOW S STUE- TIME TO' SUBSCRIBE
.To

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fxvç SuILIGS ,a year, in advance.).

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
9!rroWstTzs. !ATrÃGoa's CHWRCH.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnmag tbankas-to his Subscribers,has.
lie pleasure ta iiiorm:them, t hatLI roghtheir patronage, he
las been oanled ta laurease b is'LIBRARY' ta

T HIRTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES.

NOTICE!!!

JORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed ai all the GOODS damaged b.y the
late Pire on ilheir Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, S, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, thev
have determîined ta pack up the same in CASES, for disposil
during the dutit Season, and lo OPEN for Inspection and Sale
ami Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW G00DS!
Comprising te choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to haund so tale in the Season, we have determined
ta mark ilhei at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to efflct a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M1., C. & E. teg ta state, tirat the ENTIRE STOCK,
thoigh large, vill Le

Sold by Private Sale,
ad not by Auion; and thiat the doors 'will b OPENED
EACH M'ORNING, punctlnily ai NINE o'clocik.

AIl Goods mark'ed in Plain Figures, et such a LOW RATE
tlat no SECOND PRc aneed lie offered.

MORSON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame aSrcet, (laes Nu. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
WANTED, aduly qualified Second Class Teacher of Com-
mou School, in School Section, Numb.r Pour, at Downe-
grille, i the County of Victoria, and Province of Canada
We's; ta whom a lib'eral Salary and steady employnent will

be given. Testiionrals of moral conduct, and habits of so-
briety will e required. A Roman Cailolie would be pre-
lered.-

June 2nd, 1955.

(Signied)
M. SEHANE;)
E. PQUOTT,>
A. BEATON, )

Trustees.

H1EARSES! IEARSES!!

THE Undersigned having, at immense expense, fitted up
TWO splendid HEARISES, drawn by one or two HORSES,
neaiy and riohîly Harnessed, invies tha Citizens of Montreal
1o comelad inspect thlem at lis shup, No. 139 St. JOSEPH
STRE ET, wheon they have need of such. He lias aiso a
Small HEARSE for Children, which,in point cf splendour
and richness, is inl no respect inferior to the two fumer, as
well as a varied assortment of COFFINS of ail uizes and
quality, from ls to £10.

XAVER CUSSON,
OppositeEDow's Brewery,

June 6. Montreal. 0

ST. -MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-

l" i atiuc îe d la t e priîc p îas ni' t eir faill, and require d a
co..nly. wiîL their religiaus duties. I la situted la tLe narth-
western suburbs of this cilv, sa proverbial for healLth; and from
itsretired and elevated posion, .it enjoys ail the benefl cf the
country air.

The Lest Professors are engmaged, and the Students are at
ail haurs uînder their care, as well during.lours of play as inutuné of class.

The Saholysti y vent commences on the 16th of Augutst and
endls on the Inst Tbursday of' June,

T E R M S:
The annual ç1nsion for Board, Tuition, Washin ,

Meaigy inca aad tokings, and use of h
ding, ,half-yeerly in edrne, lis . . .$5

ForStudents notearning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain et the College during the-vaca-

tion, wil be ceharged extra, . . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

par nnuni, .. . . . . . 20
Momge, per annum,. . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per nMnum, . . . . 8

DOCTOR M'TUCKElE
Eas Removed fron Notre Dame Street,-

Tc

189, ST. MARY STREET,
QUEIEO sUDUaDs.··

A'VALUJÀBLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
0:".So celebrated hes Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

become, that il s regardedas .the only specific cure
for worms. Families should never Ietwithout a sup-
ply ofit. At this season particularly, whe w vorms
are sn troublesome and frequrtly -fatal .among chil-
dren,.parents should be watchful; and on lie first
appearace ut those distressing symptoms which warn
us afth'eir presence, at once apply this powerful and
efficaciou- oremedy. We are confilent that il only
requires a trial, to convince aill thaiit richly merits
le praises that have been lavished upon il. Il is
safe and infaillible. Volimes of certificates can be
produced, showing its great medical virtues.

(: Purehasers w'ill please be careful to ask for
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take.none else. Ail other Vermifnges in comparison,
are worthliesr. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, also lis
Celebrated Liver Pills, cau tnow be huad at ail the re-
spectable Drug Storesin the United States and Canada.

-WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. ,45

EDUCATION.

A TEACHER, cf thirteen vear' experience, would gladly
accept,an ENGLISH SCHOOL, having obtained his thcory
of Teachmin ut. dhe Model School, Dublin, and obîained a
Diploma fromnu he Caliclia Board at Mon trea, ieis capable
of giving instrurtion in-Rending, Writing, Arithmele, Eng-
lishi Grammnar, Geography, the of the Globes, Book-Keepmng,
(bySinle andfDoulle Entries), Algeblra, Geometrv, Meisu-
rationSConie Sections, Guaging, Plain and Spherical Trigo-
nomer Navigation, aad the Art of Gunnery; together with

Ajply by bfter (post-paid) ta IT. M., Saint Adrew's,

July 2nd, 1855.

Book,.Stationer', Culothes, if ordered, and in case of ick-
ness, Medicines and Doe[ors Peeswill form extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should.-bring with them =î_ _ a M 1 .. .
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of:stockings, four towels, and
threc pairs af boots or soites, brshes,&c. WM. CUNNINGHAM.Manufacturen aorWHITE andlaotlien

REv. P; REILLY,President. kinds oPMARBLE,-MONUIENT S, -TOMS and GRAVE
____________________________ STONES; CHIMNEY PEE,-AL:mdBRA

TOPS; PLATE' MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
INFORMATION W.ANTED, "awsbuaid iifarm the Ciiz4a of' Mantreàl«and fta -41iuiiiY,

IbM an' afthse bove-muuuaoned ay"aIt.tiser wuy wat 'U'l4
OF WILLIAM and JOHN DEVEREUX; ihou beR IWex- furnish bthemtofthe&bestmateriaL.and:ofthe-bmsworkmae-
tord, Ireland, about 36 s'ears ago. - Tley %veru xeportèd ta be sip, and on terms that wiln admit ofno competition.
either in Montreal or Qiiebee.. Any -taformation respecting : ¿N.B.-W. C. manufactreshe Mantreai iens, 'if any per-
horn ela tt grefu reeiv y b ainephe, Michl. sa prfes te

Da>' A atai 'l! am lumcaeofIr. efoîh un., A«ai .salent aofwhite uud alre M iRE fa
Esq., Rock IsmlandIllinois, U.S.; or, if addrested to D .J. arriv for Mr. Cunninghm, Marbie Mùnufhôtuvrr r
Smller & Co;, Mohrehl, îhey wJl farwai t. .Street, near Hanover Terrae,

M. DO1HERTY,
A)VOCATE,

No. 59, .Little St. .Tanes Street, Mfontreal.

W. F. S M Y T ,
A V OC ArT,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCIUBERS, et their long establislhed and ii-
larged Foundry, maanufaeture upon an improved netlhod, and
keef eons:aitly on band, a large assartrent cf uhoîr superiono
BE LLS, of ail desc-riptions iteiible for Frnr. Ai..%Rm*,.
CHuacuEs, AcADEi31Es, FAcToRiEs, Sm:-noÂTs, P-LA-

TAiOs, &c., mounted with their "lRo-rTirNS Yaor," aid-
oather improvodi Hanlgingo, whicli ensurethîe snfety or th'
Bell, wib cas end afncioney h ringing. Warranted givrn a.
tone and durability. For fidl particulars as ta CHDIEs, KEvs,.
WEIGHTs, &C., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co... N. Y.

BREwVTER & MULIOLLAND, Agents, Montrenl.

E L.

THE Subsdriber begs to return his mostîoncere thanks to h -.
numerous friends and custoners for the very lUera! supt.port
given hii for the lest elght years lie Las bean inbulselnss
andtaill liopes to ient s coninuance of thu same. He aIr
liegs to inforn thini 1,1hlicbas REMOVED from his formen
Res.ideace, St. P'aui Street, ta

No. 42, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where he will keep, as h zretofo r
large assortment of-

BOOTS AN D S10E S,
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.

EDWARD FEG AN,
Montreal, 9thl May, 18t5.

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
eatET-MAxKEa, UPIOLSTERER, AND UNDERTAKER,

Corner of Ilay.izairket Square and Craig Str'eet,
HAVING recently enlarged hisprenisoe, and much extencded
his facilities for business, lias always on hand a choice assori-
ment ef articles ia bis line.

"'awiil aise prempil attend ta ail orders; and will furnisit
every article necessary for

FUNERALS,
Having ndded to is Establislhment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS HEABSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARISL
AND A CHILD'S HEARSE,

and k'epiag constantly n band a large varkety of COFFINS,
DRAPES, &ce., hoe %vil] prev ide ail fluet is requisite, ilthîe
shortet notice, and i the hest mianner, on application madr.
to lim, witbout-anv trouble on ilte part n the friends ar de-
ceased persons. Liberal discount ta theTrade.

I~-,
He begs eave fart]ér ta annoutnco that he has becorne

Agent of the Patentee for the Sale of LADD'S IMPROVE D.
PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES, the Citv Dept
for the Sale of which lias been oponed upon his P5remiss

CoR.Ni OT HAÂY-MARKET SQUARE AND CAIGS sTREET.

FRANKLI7N HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT BOUSE, is situated ca
Kineand William Streets, nd froin. its close proximitîyto the
Bîan's, the Post Omrie and the Wharves, and its neibbo rhac-
ta the different Railroad Ttermini, nmake it a desirable eaidten'e
fur Mon of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is.entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TA3LE
Will be ai ailltimes suppliedswt}the Choicest Delicacies the

mark'etsenonaafl'urd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at .he

Steamboats and Railway, te carry Passengers to and from the
same, free 'of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHRAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRÀCE.>

1
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MONTREAL SMARKETPRICES.
J y31855.

3. . s. d
Wheat, %- ot 0 0 a 11

-Oats - 6 .,a3 9
4 0 a 4 9

Barle a - 5 6 a 6 C0
Re - 3a- -a

Peas - - - - - 7 0 a 7 6

otatp- rbust. 5 0 a 5 3
om &es, a .7 0 0' a0'0Iieans,- Àmûéean -- - -r - - a ...,J

1eans, Canadian a 10 O a .. 0
Mutton, - -(.- T perqr. 6 3 a l10 O
Lamb - - - - 3 6 a 4 0

Veal-, 4 a 10 0
Beef,.- - - - - perlb. O6 a
Lard, - -9 - - - - O 9a010
Cheese, - - - - 0 9 a 0 10
Pork, - - -

64 a 0 7

Butter, Fresh01 - - - 0 9 10
Butter, Salit- a- - 09a010
Honey, 0- -- - 06 a 0 7

E±s, - - - -pr dozei o 9. a O 10
PFlota - * -'pur quintal 25 0 a 26 0

amnal,, 2 - . - - 0 a 2 2

Fresh . Pork- per 100 Ibs. 55 a 60 0

PRAYER BEADS. SirLV ER. AN)i GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES,.&c., &e.

JUST RECEIVED from Paris, several Cases of Calholic
Articies, aamongst which art-

40 Grass ljobs Tears' 'rayer dBeaîh, pur cros4,
50 ,, Coninon Imas, du. do.

0 ,, mi. do. do. -

Smau1 Glass, do. per dozen,
2o ,, Middle Size Brasa IVire Prayer Beada,

- xvih Medals, . per dozen, -

20 ,, Large Size, , d du.

20 ,, Very LIarge Size, do. .
3.5 , da e ai, do. '
10 ,, M Ize, I.

Il . * ends du .',
10 ,, » -a Il rte. co2 ,, du.

6 ,, J' sa iu.dy> do.
4 ,, ,, Il ,JIdo.d

i 3
13 9
là 1
2 6

F'iNE l'.S YER nEADS, STRUtNG a rIt.vEt iwttE, wtttrr.-
VER StEDAL, CiossES, &c.,

A t rhe towing prices, accorin rin the sie. TheBends are
--urmposed u0 Cornelian, Mother of Pearl, Bone, &c., &c.:-

At 3s id, 3 Pd, 4s 4d, s, 6is S!d, Gs 104d, 7s 6, 8 9d,
10s, 12- W, 13 9d,, Is, 16s 3d 17 6d, 20s, 22à d, and 25

Crosses of Ebony, vithr silver nountings, at from a 3d ro
30s, according to sie.

Ehony Crosses, witk brass auntings, at front 9d to 15s.-
One Case of Parian Marble Statues f Lthe Blessed Virgin aand
St. Josepla, at from 4d to 1.5s.

sTATUES FOR caCIItEs FRoat MUNae I'T REE VED

A. splendid Statue af ST. PnIîcmrK, beauitifully colored,
ovnr 5 feet bigl, price £25.

& beautitul Statue of the QuEv o pIEAvs E-5 feet high
-£s 15.

An elezant Statue of the Brassi.Vrar il, ithre INFANr
iEsa's in ber arins, about 3 fect 8 inches, £15.

HaOY wATER FONTS.

One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at from il to 50s.
Parties in the country caithave nuy article tn our line for-

uvarded to them by pos, or, by express, ont recipt of the

D. . S. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Franci

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, June 21ý 1855

MORE NE W CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST R ECIVED AT

SA.DLIERS' CHEAP BOOK. STORE.
The Witch of Milton lill. A taleb> the Author of s. .

4" Mount St. Lrawrence,"I "Marv, Star i rithe Sea,'
&c., being tie Fourti Vol. of the Poputlar Catholie
Littrary. I Vol., cloli, extra. Price, . . 2 6

Picrures of Christian Heroism. Wih a Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Maanning, being the Fifth Vol. of the
1opular Catholie. Library .

Co.TEN'rS:-Father Azevedo and bis Coipanions;
tr, The Forty' Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
her' Comapanions.-The Blessed Andruw Bobola,
.J ..- The Blessed John de Brito. SJ.-Thie Nuns

of Minsk.-A Contssar or the Fainiiaduring tire
Frech Revolution ai 893-'5.-Martyrs tire Car-
tnt.-Garaiel de Nailine. -Ma-«rgare.t Citireraw.
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdoi o
Gironimo at Algiers, in l569..-Missionts aind Mar-
z>rdomas in Chiiina.-Falher Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
Svol., cloth. Price, . . . . - 2 6

* GTI VOLUME o POPULAR LinRLARt:

Hfrines o Ciarity; conteainin e Laves fet thu
Žisîers oai'Vinaunnas, Jeanne Bisaaîi hMddle. ile
tras, Madaie de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dresofthe Sisters ofCharity in the United States;
the Little Sisters of la Poor, &c., &c. With P.e-
face, by Aulbre de Vere, Esq. 12ua., nustlin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, inedlitating on the sufferinga of'
Jesua; 18mo., . . . . . 2 6

Gate cf Henvenr; or viiai fithe Child of Mary. A Manuail
of Prayer and Instructions, cor lIed from approvedsaources
tor the use of Young Persons. flustrated wîtah forty plate.t
32 marc., at prices fron la 1to s -
The folloavin .otice of Irhe wvork, i from Ithe BIfalo Ca-

tholie Sentinat- .
"This is a 'pocket edition' brough out with elear type and

ery neatly bound, and ils low prive brinrgs it within the renach
of evry person. n fact, this itde volen is like ail the pua-1
iications of said firrm-gool value for ils price."

D. & J. SA)LIER & Co., i
Cornerof Notre Dameand St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
lontreai, June 21, 18.55.

\NE%% BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
Sy$zè Subscribers.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Voinie IH. of the Popular
btrary) contniniig-theia foowing:-The Le-end of BJessed

,adoe and the Fort-y-aane Martyrs; The Chr'eh tf St. SaLi-
na; The Vision ai the Scholar; The Legend of Blessel Ege-
di'as; Our Lady of Chartres; The Léend of Bles,ec Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of tie Apantlaes; The Chid
of the Jew;Our Lady of Galloro; The Children cf Justi-
niani; Tlie Déliverance -of Antwerp; Our Lady of Gond
Counsli; T he*Tiree Knights of St. John; TheConvent of
St. Cecily; The Knight of Champfleurv; Qutlamia, the Moor-.
rah Maiden; Legernd of theAbbe' of Ensiedeln; The Ma-
doina della Grotta at Naples; the Moanks of Lerias; Ense-
bai cf Marsailes; The Legend of.Placidus; The Sanetuary
af Our.Lady-of he;eTiorns; The Miracle: of Typasus; The
-Detroni eacher; .Catrhie a' o:Rame; ;Tie Legend f the

erniit-Neioalas; xThe Martyr.of' oenx ;The Legend of St.
endiino Tiraherhla oi rbd Rosary , The Laegends of St.

Hubert; fThe. Shepherdnes of Nanterre. 12ao., muslira,

NOW COMPLETE, the mostelegant Work publshed nia

A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. .New
and.illustrated Work. Published with the a pprobation ai'

e 'Mét 'R -Jo.n Hughe, D.;, ATchbiiap of tNew
Yuz k:

R E'MO VA L.

.GALLAGUHER, M ECHANT TMLOR,
H-AS REMOVED.TO

S No. 25, N d *e Strei
N E.A R -DONEGVNI'S WOE-SO T E

PARICK- D YLE,
V I i45t AaOEN FoRt,~t ~

I 1 ?4i Nai-t ON S E EW

<l)et; L - T AND1-'<ItE TROPOLTAN,"

WILLîfirnil!Subscribers'witiihobse two3 vaumible -Periédi-

els for;$5 per Annuma, if paid'in ridvance.
P. D.isalso Agent for the T lil UE? WITNFSS.

' Toronto, March 26, 1854.

-7
LIFE-OFTHE ESSED G MARYMOTHE

'OF GOD>
wii tir histor'of the"DevaStion't I toutpuea t>' la
Tridtoibns'bf'the'Eaét, tihe Writin òFatë 'nd Privit
Histor' the&Jews..'Bv thetbbTOririi To;nwheh i
added :he.Meditations n -the Li1anyofia [esed Vir
'B. .elbba Edouarl Barthe. ,,Translat . te, el
by Ms 1.Sadië -

' Thiié èrxî!'flnent rreCon.
urnenddto-meéhy.thoase -wliose 'jidgmeènt arnieeliweih r
sarch lmatteNr.as ie fullést and mosùtcompendious Lif4'-3tht
Mothe iof Goad, seeing tht it d yoi not. break,ifl, esna
others,. do, et :the; elose ofher,. mortal, life, 1 but, i'ulluws thet
cours&of'tbe universel dèveri'n irr 'wb t'Chr h Ena
f~onòred, 'annd doues till hondir,'tiai'Qaëern o'!'aewêls 'nii,.oi

|mata. Jr shows ira-a trôm age ta age tirat devorièn baS grown
nid prospered côequal ,with: Cratholicity, :and recorda the
shrin.es and achurches eretedi n every tand under ber invoca-
tion. .It embodieauhe Easten iraditionsconeérnng her.with
tre concisive tstimony o! theFathers; tielite -whit.hi h
relaaed of-Rer in Saripture being but a (int sketch of Hier
fe."-Ezraer 'on TraslaosPraffac.
Wu select tire foiowinrg as a specimeni of the Notices o tthe

Press:r--
ce\Ve intended iis wetek a lengthynotice fi' rte first nm-

ber of this work, butin conseqince ôt n pressure àfi na es
not to be omitted, we must delay for a future occasion. We
shal bnly saw noiw that the original is a.work of the ver'
highest reputation; that it ineludes everviing in record, or in
tradition, about our gracinus and Blessetf Lad', .and that Mra.
Sadlier is the translator of that original. Hler name is pt-aise
enough. Asto the typgraphyan ta! per, the Sadliers seemn
to ietie considere!id tlir test wdrk; and t llave apntred io
expense in .maling itwhat itis, lthe most perect rois kind.
The Lite of Our Biessed Lady'so proaduwcea, ill surel havr
a plade in évery' Caiholie hdnsehod in the New Ward."-
Asmeriran Or/t.

"This very nbe ant iuch needed bool is not the nere
biàgrnphv o lier Blessedî Ladub e'nlarged froi tihe sliglht
sketch o lier life furnisied by ' ia Scripiture, but crnais
al tire traditions of the Enast. tie writings of the Fatihers, and
the privaite history of the J s. The corrnpetd traditions of a
pronised and virgin-barn Mesiahr pservedby Paganainotions,
ana nil the sacred proplhecies tiave Lueen bonriosily saought
out and skilifl> arranged; and whien what is koiwn bv ree-
lation and tradition ias ben set daio , the anihor proceeds ta
give a history of tier devtiont ta Mary, with its tise and pro-
gressin tie Churci. Of comxrse it is a book irhich n pCalaclie
should be wiltot. Te present tnnslation; neatly an! cle-
gantly done, is admirabi prinîted, upan, fine iuîperini tiîavo

per, refecting Great Sa0ner upon ils pbiislers."-. Y.
reeîman's .foirneZ.

" Tle original work, fromi Ithe pen of Aibe Orsini, and
elegatly translated bv-Mrs. J. Satlier, ls publie i tihe
approbatiin o the foslt ,Rev. Arclhbisoiip of'New Yor-k.-
The style -f le transtation is vigorons and ichaste, and gives
the best iard rmost compreiensive history o tlie Life of the
Most Blessed Mother tlat we have e-ver mit. The illnstration
ru the preseit anuiber is weli chosen by the -artisits. who se-
lect for it the moment ut the nnuurciation, ta the Vrirgin, ai1
tire higi destiny resaerveda for lier. The paper antI typography
are of a veryt siperiar description. We earnesty reconim'dia!
tie work tr Ite attention o all Who revere thi Virgin coi-
ceixcd -witiat sin, whoin Gol vouulsafed t honor i suci an
uequaled degr'ee."-Pilk/ade/phia ct/dic s-nuctr.

Trhis sperb wor is now comlete, anad is Woered ta the
publie at one-third the price of tci Frentch edilion. Printed
on the finest palier, and illusitrated witi 16 steel engravitig.-
740 pages, laiperild Svo.

S. .
Cloth, extra, . .p G
Englisi moroccu, 'marble edge, - .5 0
eTlr .91ainoroccu, ilt edges, 30 0
Tu2r>'nrocc, e.xira..........5 O

Turkey do., beveiled., flexible, . 40 C'
Turrer niedallion sides e . 60 0

Oraimaka; ai Indian Stary,. .. . .. .. .2 6
Laaratand Anra; or, the elnt of Fait an the char-

acter. A Taie..................ii
The Grounds utoFaith. our Lectures> b>' Eev.

Hery E. Maninig, . - 1 3
Plorme; a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber-

nardM'Cabe, . .. . ... ... 3 9
G rouvrit in Holines; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. B' Rev. F. W. Fatber. 18ino. o 500 pages,
p riee nv, i- .-. . . 2 6
Sliis is the cheapest work published this year-the EngliLi

edn ticais sold at exactly tie the prive.
Geraldiae; a Tale of' Conscience, (London edition), G 3
Rone and the Abbey; n Sequel ta Geraldine, paper,

2s 6ci; Lound,............... .. S 9 i
Cairditnal WViema'sr Essuys, 3 vos. (London editron) 32 .6
Wilberforee's Celebrated Vork-" An Inquir%,' into

the Principles of Churci Authority'; or, .ieasun.s
for vitidrawing My Subsecription to tie Royai Su-
premney. 12nu..... .. 3 9

Huck's Travels in China, 2 vols., . . . 10 0
Histury of the Life and institute of St. Ignatius de

Loyala. Bv Fatier Bartoli. Translated, 2 voLs. 12 6
Brooksianr; or, thie Onro-versy betwcen Senator

Brooks and Arbrhishop Hughes, with an Inatro-
ductionb i the Most Rev. Archbishiop ef New
York. Il Lafbouind, ]s 104d ; mîauslin, . . - 2 6

BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:
The Witch ail Melton Hill; a Tale (Popilar Library Series.)
Pi-tures o Christianr Hroisîn. WitL prenace by ihe Rev.

Dr. Manning.
Heroines of History. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCH IN1'S CELEBRATED WORK

oN
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON. THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTON of thé Illessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lanm-
bansehini. To which is nadedi,

A .I1STORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Fathler Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Vork
rranslated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts trom the
fiely Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreral.

ln order tO render ite work more complete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in t notes.

Wu have taiso appeided tothe ,work-
A DISCOURSE ON THE INMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. B' St. Alphonsuts Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from rire Italian. The Apostolical Leter o His Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wiseaman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tion of the Dogna at Raine; and haler acecountr frm athe
;'iornrali l Roma, Urni'vers, et;. &c. -12mxao., prinred on very

fine paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2s Cd.

VOLUME Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY..
s. n.

Life of St. Frances of Riime, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fullarton. 12no. muslin,2 . . 2 6

The Chrisriuni Virtunes, and the ileanà of obtaining .
hem. By St. Ligounri, , . . . . 3 4i

Miscellanua; comprisng Reviewa, E.rsays, and Lec-
Stira. B> it. Rev. Dr. Spaldinzg, Bishop of Louis-

(Thmis is a mtoest vaJuable addhliion to Cathrolic Literatuare.)
Letrers ana! Speircs ofi Dr. Cealii,- . "- .3 9
Qiuestions of lim Saiui. B> R1ev. T. Tt Heckar, . 3 9 g
Sbea's H-istory' et the Catiralia Missions Among thec

Inttban Tribo- ouf Nantih Ameria. .ilustrrata! . 8 S
Faiila; a Tanla arrime Catracomabs.. R- liH is Emil-

nenace Cerdial Wiseman. -12moir.- ai'40> pages,
rmusrlin ,...·... . 3 9O

Lite of St.- Rase of' Lima.'B> Rer. F. W. Faber, . 2 6
Linigard'a 1-istory' ai" Edi~iran. -•Abridged, * 0 30
The-Uhited Statesr Cathralie Almraaa (ar 1805, - .3

D . &e-J. SAUDLIER &·Co.,
M Corehi NoreDanae and Franais Xavier Streets.

Mantreal Matc , .8...

WIHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY t'neirtr nmitftalie nbove indrspersible article,
WELLMADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wili wear
lonest and looke flacnertest. Ti obtain the above eail at
BIlITT & CUILR]E'S (Montreal Beot and Shoue Store,) lm4
Notre Dane Setreet, next door t D. & J. Sadlier, corner of'
Notre Darne and Si. Francois Xavier Streets, where you wil
faa! a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FNOM.

The entire wor k is manufiactured on the premises, under
erfl supervi.son.
Monîreal, June 22,.1854..

EMIGRA TION.

PAR TIES deaironas of bringiout aheir friends from Europe,
are Lereb natified, that tae Chaief A;ent for Emaigratiobn as
recutived tie sanction of rire Provincial Goverinment ta a plan
for 'naciliating the same, which will bviate all risks of loss or
naisapplication of the Money.

Upon paynent of any sum tofmnev to the Chief Agent, n
Certificate vill Le issuaedu t thre rate 'of Five Dollars for the
Pond Sterling, whichi Certificate on transmission will secure
. passage fram any Port in the Unitd Kingdom by Vessels
ieund ta Qîrebc.

Tihese Certificates mayb L obtamede n application to the
Chief Agent ai Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Cief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or Io

HIENRY CiHAPMAN & Ca.,
- Montreai.

Dec., 1854.

GR AMMA R, COMMER CIAL,
AND

M A TH E M ATIC A L SCHOO L,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

MR. DANEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave ta inform the inrhabaitants of
Montreal and its vicinity,.that he is riai> ta receive a limaited
number of PUPILS both tirt the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate termrs)
leading, Writing, English Grammtar, Geography, Arithine-
tic, Bodie Keeptnz by Double and Single Entry, Aigebra, in-
aiding the imvestigartions of its different formuioe, Geonetry
with approarinte exerises in ench Booki, Cae Setians,
Plae anp ierical Trigonoametry, Mensuration, Surveyirag,
Navigatiôn, Guaging, &p.
STh Evening Seboal, from 7 to 9 o'clock, wil be exci-
sively devoted ta therteaching of Mereantile and Mathemnati-
cal braches.

N.B.--In order thire more ellectively ta advance his Corn-
nercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intenhi keep-
ing Lut few in his Junior Cinsses.

Montreail, Marci 15, 1855.

M0O NTREAL STEA BY E-W0RKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
SilA an, .Woollen Dfycr, and Scourer,

(FR o B E LFAs'r ,)
38, Sangurinet Street, norih corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little oi Craig Street,
BEGS to return his be.st thaiks tIo the Public:ofMoni-ealdnd
the surrounding country, for the liberal inanner in .whichi ha
lias been patronimzedfor the.last fine.years, and now araves a
continuance of the sanie. He wishes to itnform lis cstomers
thiat re ias nade extensrveiaprovements in his Establishineni
ta muet the wants of his nunerous itustomera; and, as bis
plne is filied up by.Sieaîm, on the best Amaerican Plan, le
ho es-to be:able ta attend t his ungagments with. iunctuality.

He .illdy éall kinds of Sil , Satins, Velvets, Craxpes1Wooiièns, &c; -ras also, Scourng-ali kiads otSilk nd -Wooi"
[cri Slawls, Moreen Wiat!aw Otairis, Bcd Hakxgiags,,, Silles,
&c., Dycd calaiWarecd. Guaienxèa's iCioties Cleaceda!nad
Rtenoraea in tie lacat style. Alit-inai-iSrainqsair has Tar,
Pazat, Dil, GreaseIron Moula, WineStairas, &c., careiuily
exrn ted., - ' . 1- :-. * *-*-*., *

N , B-Goods ket subject tu the claim of tte owner
twelve month, and r onger

Montreal, June 21, 153

S MOMETIHING N"E&W!!

PATTON & BROTIHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "'NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES ,WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE -AND RLTA IL,

No. 42, 1 Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's

WOULD iost respectinllxv announce ta iheir fricnd- and the
Publie-aeneraiiy thatithe), lave LEASED And FITTED UP,
in mrigiiifent style, the above Establishment; and are now
prepaîred te offer ,1

Greater Bargains than any louse in-Canda.
Their Purchases being made for CASH. ither have determin-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALES and SMA LL
PROF1TS ,thereby securing a Business that will enabie them
to SelI MUCH LOWERi tian any other Establisihnment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
* This Derirarinment ia fully srrpplied with every article or

READY- ADE CLOTH 1G, ATS, CAPS,' Furtiishinar
and Ourfitintg Goods.-

CUSrOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnent will be amlwnys supplied with the most

inshionable as wel as durible Foreig nand Donaestie BROAD-
CLOTHS. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Veatiings, Tweeds, Satinett,
&c., of every style and fabrie'cand vil bu under the super-
intendence o flr. DRESSEli, (late Foreman to Mr. GE.-
atïr.r o'f tie Boston Clothing Store.) Nr. D. will ive his
rtndivide'annentio ta Iahe Ordèrs of itose'avorinig this Estui;-

iisiament wiit thir patronagre.
N.B. -IRenaembner thse "North Aneriean Clothes Warc-

houie.. 42 M Gill Sreet.
fl;'Give rsa eal. Examine Price amil qiuality of Goods,

as we intend to ,makie it an object lor Purchasers ie bv.
PATTON & BROTIER.

Montrrua, May' 0, 1854.i

THEGREATEST
EDC DL I g VnihÉiIdL D§COERY0F rIEAGp
MR.ENEYOFRXU

H AS discovered i arneoa oS: our eonnor nrnras
medythrt..Cures EVERYtKIND.,OF Buoe eeds r,

vrer elev'na hundrèd emI rlhid never eid x -r
cases, (both thunîrder humoar.)- Ha hais nàw inirai
over two hundred eurticawte of its valua nni.Wh8
miles of Boston. iiurnamy

Two bóLtles are warr&ted to&ero a
One ta dhrne borles wii cure:lhe worst kiU 0 -soreruth.

the face.' f Pimp
Two or three botles wiil CIearLthe sy.stérm hj
Two boles are warranied ta cure the Wor t Ca

'ouith andl stomach .en th
Tihre ta five boules are warranted to cure the iorrti(feof crysipeila.wo
One ta two bottles are warranted to ene ail hurmorîà bc
Two bioles are warranted to (lire runiaing aC Ite ersblotches amang: the hair.
Four Ko six liuîiles amewarranted ta cure corrupt andning ulcers.
one boule will cure sealy eruptions f orthe skin.
T.wo or three bottles are warraitud ta cureL the wor, <m<

of riangworm. oa a
lu w to-iree botries .are warranted to caure thei nidva.perte case of rheumaarira.no .

Three ta four.botles are warrarated to cure srù:rheum
Five to eight botties wiii carre the worst cise rat CtOflrum.
A benrefi 5 always exPeriencedro the lirst Lroie .

perfect cure is warranted when the ahovu qumyita ,an
No hiog Iouks as improbable to those wlao itu . ra v n

tried aill the won irful nedicines of rthe day, as thtiai
mon weed growing on the pastures, and alu:ng id

ijald eure every lunior inL tie sema yetisIl
fact. If you have a iorr it has' t otart. Tli e .
nor nnds, Jutmas ner ha's abut it sriting san e bre a
ycurs. 1 peddlei aiver a rltoisand boules Of iantie n bofa Boston. I know tIe eflers niW it in evey VDsa".hIl
ready done sotte of the greatest cures ever drae ie nil\'%tubir
retts. I gave it to children a ycar )Id ; L itd pc»praui
Shave seen poor,.n ur, wormy iakiig cildrC
was soit an fa by, restored to a peribet sain 111!4
une barrie.. h by

Ta those who are sub]eer uta sia:k headnei.one lînr. w:
al wat cure i. gives a reai relieftaa ta1<'ar.rnd ranciSoie who have takn it have becri costive 110r 1iaye beun regulaedl y it. Whe the body is sornrnl
quire elsy; but where cthere is fany dceranngementai aI rert.ois of r ature, it viii ease very singular tfeelin bimust ot bu alarued ; tley alwnv'ays disnrppear trainorfr ,davA
ta a weel. 'Thcre is never a ba resuitgromin i; on fri da0
trary, wena that feeling ls gone, you wvill fel Vursi ibnew person. Ieard1 s1rame of thle most extravaga enI:.
ira i'tiofit that ever matn listened tO.

Iaring n riasit ta G[engarv, I fell in withv our iedicala,.r iacd thre botles ioar the cur or Erydparu,> c d earveathiiaeed. . y ihce, nose antd tîpper hp. Ipereive riant I expeireance grat iberîeuir dam nlie a>sc Uta. jr'
ut being obligeai Lu retairtl tÙ iis placeiaairfrr .h uod ar

procure any more of the Medicine. Irialein hiur c
«aIr it in this Section af the eaoradery, but colafi equry
Cy abject ia wriring bn, ta icrrw have any Azermrs aiCimatada ; il* voit have, yott xiii Write b>' reur af raïi wlre
the MIedicinie la t be loud.

"«DONALD
Answer-r ia noa' for Sale b>'fileprincipal Drugist i.

Canada-tromx Quebe to rur t p cDa.

cST. JoH.t
If odera come aforwar as irequent as rhey have lately. Isinli want large rparniiriea ut it. 1GO"GEO. FiR ENeul.

" cI nm Selling your Medical Discovery, and tite demand f.r
it inrenses every day.

9 Send 12 dozen Medicai Discovery, and 12 lozen Pulm.n-nie Syrup.
CID. 'MlLLAN.

4l SoT BAkSci, April 13, lS.
"I ait sonme of your Medicine by chance; and you will noLe a liule srurprised when 1 tell yor that I have Lbera the rite

last seventuen yenrs rroubIed wah rixe AsImIr, ftxliowed Lv a
severe Cough. I had counsel from nmany Plhysiciits, dandà
tried alithe kinds of Medicine recommended for ma>' niltant.
but ftouind nothing ta give relief exceptin smoking Sirarin-
neum, wlxici atibrded an?;' temporary relief; bat I liad Ile
gond luck of gettinr two bottles of vorr Prlmoni Stru;
and I can safeiy saythatîI experienced mare benelit fro tInita
two botties tharn ail the miedicine lever rook. Thercar' s
rai people in Glengary anxious ta get it, gifler qeciig Lthe won-
deraî eflècts o ir upoi ire.

a ANGUJS M'DONA LD "
"IALrA I N.Y., Ocr. 6, ISi.

•<Mr. Kennedy,-De'nr Sir-] have been aillicted for up-
ards of ten ears iith a sealy eruption Oit my hitanls. tir

inside of whic has ai rimes bean a soireoe of ret anri
and arnnoyane taon la inamy business. I tried ešerythin tinta
Pihysicianscould prescrih, caso ail kinds to Paient Medicincà,it: any>' jfeer, utrai I tak vour valuable discovery.

ru ssuire ou ihen f boug;ht the-bottle,1 said~to my-
slif, this wii b likre ail trie rest of quiacery; but i have the
satisfaetion and graification to iniforn yor y rusing erre bouie.
n hars,n ta aaasure, entirely reioved a[l the inlrnatlion, and
rît> a-nds have become as soft andsmooth as thiey ever wvere
Lettre.

"i dio assure you.I eel -raieful for being relieved of ihis
troublesome conplaint; ana if i cost 50 doltirs la. ule Il
would xe no abjeet;-knowing what i has dare for nie; rnd
I thirk the whoic worid ouglht ta kaow your valuable a-
very.L. 

J. LLOYD:'
"D^NyLEz, Oct., î$8&1.

"The first dozen I had from Mr.J. Iirks, MontreaIl, did ro
Iast a day.

"«A. C. SUTHERL A ND
d .eac "MoNTaEAL, July' 12, 1854.

"I sod several dozen of the hat ta go ta Canda Wesr-
l. have not a single botrle left; for sec the Medecine appears
be very popular, as I have enquiries for it froin al iar ofthe
colony.

. JOHN .BIRKS & Co."
DîtcrioNs ?O I.isEr-Adults,.one tnble spoofulper dt;

children for eight yeuars, desert spoonful;: fron tive ta rtgehtea spoontui. As no-direction can be applicable o alil conMu-
tutions, take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured au for sale b4v DONALD KENIEY, 1
War stree, Robury, (Mass.)

NAGENTS
Mora-Afe Savage & Ca., 9i Notre Damne Streat

W. Lyanan &e Ca., St. Paul Street; ;John Birksa & Ce., Muhi-

rawer-John Mtisson, Josepha. Bowles, au. Anonif, O
Girr o--Ly. an & Brothers; Freais R do

JOHN OîFARRELL

Ofce, --. Garden ,Street, nez! door to t r tse hr
Con vent, near he Court-JTdse.

. .e ay 8L

Corner of Notre.Dame and St. nicenti reets,

ENGLISH'nùi FRENCW JEwELRY, WATCHES, &<

P ?nie and; Pubflished .by -Jot H iN f .Sn oroE
E. C.rix, Editor and-Propñefor
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